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Letter of Transmittal
Dean A. M. Eberle,

Division of Agriculture,
South Dakota State College.
Dear Dean Eberle:

This is the Fifty-ninth Annual Report of the South Dakota Agricuiti'-.a! Ex
periment Station, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1946. It consists of d report
of progress on the research projects conducted by the Station's scientists, .. brief
summary of the agricultural research actvities at the state substations, and the
Station's financial statement.

During the year the research activities have been converted from a war time
to a peace time basis. Staff members have again re-evaluated their research activ
ities in the light of a peace time agriculture and are attacking the problems with
renewed enthusiasm. The staff has compiled a complete list of the state's farn ,
home and rural economic and social research problems from those that ha\e

been requested by farmers and farm women, individually and through organ
ized groups. The problems of greatest importance to the state's welfare will
receive first consideration. In order to carry on an effective research service on

these problems additional state funds will he required to employ well trained
research scientists.

The citizens of the state and others are cordially invited to visit the State Ex

periment Station, thesubstations or theexperimental fields under thesupervision
of the Experiment Station. The research activities conducted areforthe benefit of
the people and weare pleased to have their suggestions as to how the Station can
contribute still more effectively to South Dakota's agriculture.
Economically the work of the Agricultural Experiment Station represents a
return in millions from an investment in thousands.

Respectfully submitted.

Director, Experiment Station
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Soils and Crops
Productivity Maintained by Proper Soil Management. The use of sound soil
management practices is essential for profitable cropproduction. With thisobjec
tive in mind, the Experiment Station has under investigation practicesmost pert-

nent to the successful management of South Dakota soils. Thesepractices include
methods of tillage, effects of grass and legumes on soil nitrogen, organic matter
and soil tilth and the value of crop residues in protecting the soil from erosion
and in the maintenance of soilorganicmatter. Special emphasis is beingplaced on
soil fertility problems involving the effect of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash
fertilizers on the yields of crops.

At the state Agricultural Experiment Station the yields of wheat were in
creased six bushels and oats ten bushels by the application of fertilizers contain

ing nitrogen and phosphorus. Because of the unfavorable growing conditions,
corn yields were not influenced by fertilizer treatment.

On the tillage and residue plots, yields of wheat and oats were six busheh
higher, and corn eight bushels higher, where the seedbed was prepared by plow
ing. In a three-year corn-oats-wheat rotation, yields of crops were reduced on the
subsurface tilled plots in comparison to plowed plots. The return of all crop
residues, including straw and cornstalks, followed by plowing as a tillage prac
tice, has increased the yields of small grain and corn from two to six bushels per
acre. This would indicate that crop residues have a definite place in fertility
maintenance. (Project 46. Leaders: Leo F. Puhr and W. W. Worzella, Agron
omy Department.)
Fertilizer Tests on Farms Increase Yields. In 1945 fertility plots were located
on farms in 15counties. In this way investigation of soilfertility and management

problems were carried out on the major soil types and crop areas of thestate. The
yields of small grain were increased by fertilizer treatment as shown in the fol
lowing table.
Small Grain Yields in Bushels per Acre on Fertility Plots

Treat
ment*

None
N
P
K
NP

NPK ..

Rye

Barley

Grant

Day
County

County

.21

22
27
26
27
29

37
47
46
39

52
53

Wheat

Oats

McCook

clay

Union

Lincoln

County

Day
County

County

County

County

County

for Oats

39
42

23
29

81
69

61

40
56

38

55.0
65.5

42
42
42
43

32
28
35
35

Grant

88

75
59

58

38

92

61

47

92
97

82
80

90
90

39
64

62

78

Average

60.7
59.7
82.0
86.2

*N—Nitrogen, P—•Phosphorus, K-—Potash

Corn yields were increased from 7 to 22 bushels per acre by fertilizer in the
counties where corn reached maturity. Potato yields were increased approximate
ly 70 bushels per acre by nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizer. The application of
nitrogen to grass had the greatest effect on increasing hay yields. Grass and seed
yields were increasedonly with nitrogen fertilizer.
A study was made of the methods for applying fertilizer to the corn crop. The
results are presented in the following table.
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Method of Applying Fertilizer for Corn in Brookings County
Average Yield

Method of Applying Fertilizer*

Bushels/Acre

None

30.1
36.0
.... 34,7
42.8

Broadcast on surface and disked in
Corn Planter Attachment
Broadcast on surface and plowed under

In plow furrow with plow attachment

45.8

*250 pounds of 10-12-6 annlysis fertilizer per acre was used.

The results of this test show that the placement of fertilizer in a narrow band
in the plow sole with a fertilizer attachment on the plow is superior to all other
methods. (Project 46. Leaders: W. W. Worzella and L. F. Puhr, Agronomy
Department.)
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Oat yields increased by applying plant food to the soil. The plot receiving no fertilizer
yielded 38 bushels per acre, and where complete fertilizer (NPK) was used 78 bushels of
oats were obtained.

Results of Conservation Practices. Field trials were conducted in cooperation
with the Soil Conservation Service at the state experiment station and at other
localities throughout the state. The purpose of the trials was to determine the

effectiveness of vegetative and crop residues onyield and control ofwind and soil
erosion.

On tillage and residue plots involvinga two-year corn-wheat rotation, wheat
yields were slightly larger in 1945 where manure was applied on the surface as
compared to plowing. Grain yields were lower on grass plots because of nitrogen
deficiency.

Where large amounts of straw were left on the surface, the corn yield was
reduced. In most instances the lower yield was due to a poor stand. Weeds are
|4|

much more numerous on subtillecl land and are more difficult to control. Corn

yields in 1945 from subsurface tilled plots averaged a little less than those from

plowing or one-way disking. Corn following three years of crested wheat grass
yielded approximately nine bushels more per acre, while corn following three
years of western wheat grass yielded justslightly more than the check plots. Corn
following a grass sod crop had more vigor throughout the growing season and
the ears were much more mature when the first frost came.

When the corn plots were tested in 1945 with the wind tunnel, soil losses
followed the trend of previous years. Losses were lowest on subsurface tilled

plots, next lowest on plots tilled with the one-way disk and highest on plots
where the stubble was plowed under. When ef?ect of residue under any one till
age is compared, the plots where all the straw is left on the surface have lost the
the least soil.

AttheC. W. Lemke farm near Huron, South Dakota, different types oftillage
showed little differences in the yield of wheat and oats. Highest corn yields were
obtained on the plowed land. Corn on subsurface tilled land was very weedy and
the stand was poor as compared to plowing. (Projects 15 and 16. Leaders: E. C.
Joy and Ralph A. Cline, Agronomy Department, Soil Conservation Service
cooperating.)

Earliness, Yield and Disease Resistance Sought in Breeding Small Grains.
South Dakota annually loses millions of dollars due to the reduction in yield of
its small grains by plant diseases, drouth and insects.Some of the hazards of small

grain production have been controlled, at least temporarily, by the development
of disease-resistant varieties; i.e., rust-resistant spring wheat and rust-resistant
oat varieties. Many more of these hazards can be controlled. The development of
extremely early varieties of wheat, oats and barley will help to escape the mid
summer heat, drouth and grasshoppers. Every hazard that can be controlled
through plant breeding will add to the stability of our farm production and the
welfare of farmers.

As in the past, the small grain breeding and testing program in South Dakota
is coordinated with the programs of the surrounding states and with the United

States Department of Agriculture. Superior lines from other stations are grown
in competition with our own at Brookings, Highmore, Cottonwood and Eureka.
In this way the best material can be selected for use of South Dakota farmers.

Barley. Two new varieties of barley developed at the South Dakota Experi
ment Station are being increased for release. Both of these lines (Peatland x
Vaughn 385 and Peatland x Dryland 252) are resistant to stem rust and are

adapted to this region. Peatland x Dryland is extremely early. Both varieties
show a marked improvement in stiffness of straw over Odessa and Wisconsin

38. About 100 acres of Peatland x Vaughn 385 and about five acres of Peatland x
Dryland 252 have been seeded this year.
Oats. The new rust-resistant oats developed from the cross of Victoria x

Richland (Vikota. Boone, Tama and Vicland) have increased our oat produc
tion tremendously in the last four years. However, these oats have succumed

this year to a new disease caused by Helminthosponum Victorii, prevalent in
eastern South Dakota. These varieties will, in all probability, be rapidly replaced
by the new Clinton oats, developed by the U.S.D.A. and the Iowa Experiment
Station. Clinton is resistant to this new disease as well as to stem rust, leaf rust
and smut.

Wheat. A new beardless variety of wheat, Rival x Thatcher 2280, is being
increased for possible release. This variety is early and is well adapted to central
South Dakota.

Rye. A new variety of rye developed at the South Dakota Experiment station
is being tested. Prospects for this variety appear promising hut more exhaustive
tests ate needed.

Flax. The work in this field is confined to the testing of lines developed by
the U.S.D.A., surrounding states and other sources. At present a new rust resis
tant variety, Dakota, is being increased. This variety was developed by the
U.S.D.A. and the North Dakota Experiment Station. (Project 25. Leaders: J. E.
Grafius and W. L. Nelson, Agronomy Department.)

Strains of barley showed wide differences in cold resistance to the spring freeze on

May 11 and 12, 1946. On some strains (plot 2) all of the leaves were frozen and many of
the plants were killed, while other strains (plots 1 and 3) had only the tips of the leaves
injured with non dead plants.)

The Breedingof Superior Field Corn Hybrids. The testing of inbred linesof
corn in single, three-way, double and top-crosses was carried out at six locations
in Brookings, Grant, Hyde, Minnehaha, Sanborn and Clay counties^
Crossing single crosses of lines developed in South Dakota with single crosses
developed elsewhere appears to be a rapid means of producing new, high-yield
ing hybrids which mature satisfactorily over a wide area of the corn growing
region of the state.

Correlations between the performance of double crosses and the predicted

performance of the same double crosses from three-way hybrid data was not a
[61

satisfactory means of forecasting the yielding ability of double crosses between
single crosses differing widely in maturity.
Prediction of the performance of double crosses from single cross data re
quires that favorable growing conditions and good stands be obtained during
the season when the data is compiled. During 1945 only indifferent results were
obtained when actual and predicted performance of double crosses were
compared.
There appear to be a number of double crosses which can be made from the
inbred lines developed at Brookings, which are superior to the Sokota double
crosses now in commercial production. Inbred stocks for these new hybrids are
being increased during 1946 to facilitate their extensiveuse in commercial crosses
as soon as practicable. (Project 66. Leader: K. F. Manke, Agronomy De
partment.)
Testing Corn Hybrids for Yield and Adaptation in South Dakota. The
results of the work on this project during 1945 were published in South Dakota
Agricultural Experiment Station Circular 60, "South Dakota Corn Performance
Tests, 1945."

The 1945 season demonstrated the value of the development of adapted hy
brids through careful research by the South Dakota Experiment Station. The
Sokota hybrids developed at this station performed well and added much to the
production of sound corn.
Weather records from each of the ten districts where the performance plots
were located showed that the 1945 corn growing season was considerably cooler
than average. As a result of the unfavorable growth of corn during the early part
of the season, most hybrids showed a tendency towards immaturity at the time of
picking. The high moisture content of the corn seriously affected its keeping
quality.
This work was conducted at the experiment station at Brookings, at the sub
stations at Eureka and Highmore, and on eight other farms in cooperation with
individual farmers. (Project 151. Leader: K. F. Manke, Agronomy Department.)
Rates and Dates of Planting Corn Affect Yield and Maturity. Corn was plant
ed thick and thinned to two, three and four plants per hill on May 3 and May 21,
1945. Hills were 42 inches apart in each direction. Early, medium and full-season
corn was used. Results for the one year show that the highest yields were ob
tained with four plants per hill and planted on May 21. The early hybrid had
about 17.5 percent moisture, while the later hybrids averaged about 28 percent.
(Project 66. Leader: A. N. Hume, Agronomy Department.)
Breeding of Forage Crops Continued
Grasses. Field data were taken and seed harvested from 158 lines of red fes

cue, 41 lines of Agropyron desertorum, and 38 lines of Agropyron trichophorum.
These lines will be tested in the greenhouse on indexed soil from different crop
ping systems and observations and readings made on root rots and seedling
blight resistance. After being tested in the indexed soil, several seedlings from
each strain will be planted in the breeding nursery for further study and obser
vation. Several seedlings from each of the following strains were planted this
spring in the breeding nursery for further study and observation: 36 strains of
brome grass, 83 strains of Ree wheat grass and five varietiesof alfalfa.
Seed was harvested from the two isolated crossing plots which included 8 to
15 disease-resistant plants each of crested wheat grass, brome grass and Ree wheat
171

grass. The seed from each grass species will be increased in isolated blocks for
further study.

Hay yields were harvested on 12 species of grasses and 6 brome grass strains.
The tests were harvested at the main station and the Highmore substation.
Kochia scopana, commonly known as burning bush or fireweed, has been

found to be satisfactory as a forage from an agronomic standpoint as well as
having desirable feeding qualities, including high protein, low fiber and digest
ibility.
Legumes. Recently developed strains of red clover, sweet clover and alfalfa

were introduced from the U.S.D.A. and other states and planted at the main sta
tion and Highmore for hay yields and seedproduction appraisal in South Dakota.
Native legume selections were further studied and the best are increased for
further tests.

Factors affecting alfalfa seed set are being studied. Thickness of stand, rates
and dates of cutting and dusting with DDT and sabadilla are factors which are
found to influence seed set in alfalfa. (Project 74. Leaders: C. J. Franzke, E. L.
Erickson and J. H. Miller, Agronomy Department.)

m
Alfalfa plots used in seed production studies.

Sorghum Breeding. The sorghum breeding program involves 624 strainsand
segregating populations of grain and forage sorghum. These combinations are
being studied for earliness, grain quality yield, drought resistance, disease resis
tance, standability and adaptability. Six new promising grain sorghums are:
Modoc XSooner; (Dwarf Feterita x Dwarf Freed) x Grohoma; (Dwarf Feterita y

Dwarf Freed) x Yellow Kafir; Yellow Kafir x (Feterita x Black Amber); Yellow
Kafir X (Modoc x Sudan); and Club Kafir x Black Amber. These varieties are
being increased for a more detailed study.

Variety tests are being conducted on 97 strains of grain and forage sorghum.
These tests are located at the Main station, three substations, one federal station
and one farm. At three of the tests the past season differential data were

secured on varietal difference for grasshopper injury. In addition to the variety
test, there is also an observational nursery located at the main station. In this test

157 strains of grain and forage sorghums are being studied before being placed
in the variety test. (Project 61. Leader: C. J. Franzke, Agronomy Department.)

(8]

Soybean Breeding. New and improvedsoybean strainsgrown uniformly were
appraised at the main station and at Centerville. Also, new test plots werestarted
in Grant and Hamlin counties to establish variety adaptability and soybean area
in South Dakota. Ottawa Mandarin was found to be superior to Wisconsin Man
darin 507 in yield, lodging resistance and oil content. P.I. 68666 is an experimen

tal variety which yields well but lacks lodging resistance. (Project 148. Leader:
E. L. Erickson, Agronomy Department; U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Soilsand
Agricultural Engineering cooperating.)
Noxious Weed Control. A new weed experimental farm was established at
Scotland, South Dakota. Weed control practices under study involve the follow
ing: (I) intervals of cultivation, (2) fall and spring planted competitive crops,
(3) summer planted competitive crops, (4) corn culture for control of bind
weed, (5) biennial or perennial forage crops and (6) the use of selective herbi
cides.

Field notes on percent survival of noxious weeds were obtained with borax,
sodium chlorate and several 2, 4-D preparations of different concentrations on

plots located throughout the state.With few exceptions, the old herbicides—borax
and sodum chlorate have given better control of noxious weeds than the 2, 4-D
compounds. (Project 32. Leaders: E. L. Erickson and L. M. Stabler, Agronomy
Department, in cooperation with the U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils and
Agricultural Engineering.)

Fruits and Vegetables
Two New Fruits Introduced. RedHesh Winter Crabapple, a polished solid red

with exceptional keeping quality was released in 1946. The pedigreeof this apple
is Redvein x Elk River or three-fourths apple and one-fourth native crabapple.
This fruit should be of value in future apple breeding.

A large native sandcherry selection named Ruby was released. This fruit has
red flesh instead of the green color common to most sandcherries. The quality
and size make this an attractive fruit to be grown in any area where extreme
winter hardiness is desired. (Project No. 1. Leader: N. E. Hansen, Horticulture
Department.)
Tomato Yield Increased Through Planting Adapted Varieties. Tests made
over a four-year period indicate that Sioux, Earliana, John Bear and Stokesdale
give a greater yield than other varieties. Leaf-destroying diseases have greatly
reduced the yield of varieties with a determinate habit of growth.
Six weeks old plants set in the field have produced larger yields than were
obtained from field seed planting. The use of liquid fertilizer applied at the time
of transplanting has in many cases doubled the yield. (Project 49. Leader: S. A.
McCrory, Horticulture Department.)
The "Tub-Method" of Apple Breeding Used. By planting high quality apple
varieties in portable tubs they can be moved inside during severe winter weather.
This permits crosses between high quality fruit and hardy varieties. Seed from
such crosses h^ve been collected and planted for observations. Trees of fruiting
age are now growing in a seedling planting for selection. (Project 59. Leader:
N. E. Hansen, Horticulture Department.)
A Sweet Corn Resistant to Smut Offers Promise. Smut is always a serious
problem to sweet corn growers. A line capable of transmitting smut resistance
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has been selected from a Cfolden Bantam variety. In a few combinations where
this line was used little or no smut appeared. Hybrids resistant to smut, tolerant

to high temperatures and other desirable characteristics are being tested further
and may soon be released. (Project 68. Leader: S. A. McCrory, Horticulture
Department.)

Influence of Growing Conditions on Vegetable Quality. The truequality ofa
vegetable was considered to be in proportion to its vitamin and mineral content.
When grown under a semi-shade or crowded condition the vitamin C content

was materially reduced. Maximum carotene content was not associated with any
condition provided but appears in greatest amounts when optimum growing
conditions occur. The maximum iron content followed a less definite pattern but
occurred in greatest amounts where thegrowth ratewas reduced or was inversely
proportional to yield. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium fertilizer applications
as well as manure did not show positive correlation with vitamin C or carotene
content and little relationship with calcium, phosphorus and iron content of the

vegetable. The yield is directly proportional to the fertilizer used. (Project 118.
Leader: S. A. McCrory, Horticulture Department.)
Cottonwood and Chinese Elm. The Cottonwood and Chinese Elm have

weaknesses that have at times made their planting questionable, but for one who
desires a fast growing tree these have a definite place. In plantings made over the
state for comparative purposes these trees made more rapid growth than others.
Certain strains have shown greater hardiness and are being propagated for fu
ture testing. (Project 117. Leader: S. A. McCrory, Horticulture Department.)
Mexican Bean Beetle Control. A recent migrant to western South Dakota,

the Mexican Bean Beetle presents a serious problem for the vegetable grower.
Rotenone, used as either a spray or dust, gave good control of the insect. Maxi
mum yields were obtained when Bordeaux mixture and rotenone were com
bined in a spraying mixture.
Effect on Green Bean Yield of Various Spray Materials Used To Control the Mexican Bean Beetle
Replication

Check

Cryolite

Bordeaux plus

Lead

Calcium

Rotenone

Arsenate

Arsenate

Rotenone

Red River
Mixture

A

...37

49.5

49.5

60.5

50.0

36.0

44.0

B

35

52.5

49.5

58.0

36.0

55.5

46.0

C
Total
Mean

31

40.0

52.0

59.5

27.5

39.5

36.0

103

142.0

151.0

178.0

113.5

131.0

126.0

47.3

50.3

59.3

37.8

43.7

42.0

34.3

(Project 144. Leaders: Edward Olson and S. A. McCrory, Horticulture De
partment.)

Strawberries Produce Greatest Yield When the Blossoms Are Delayed. Severe
cold weather in May destroyed most of the strawberry blossoms in 1946. Not
only were blossoms killed but fruit buds that were exposed were frozen. Plants
given a two inch mulch in the fall and left covered until early*?v^Iay had their
growth delayed. Good yields were obtained from all varieties so treated. Of the

varieties permitted to blossom normally. Burgundy was the only one producing
much fruit. Much of thisfruit was "knotty"or of cull grade due to frost injury to
the blossoms. (Project 145: Leader: S. A. McCrory, Horticulture Department.)
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Plant Diseases
Potato Disease Control Investigations. The testing of new lines of potatoes
for susceptibility to scab was continued.

From the four years ofpreliminary observations, 16 lines ofpotatoes are avail
able for critical testing under field conditions in South Dakota. One selection
was made in 1944. Sixteen named varieties and one original selection were

planted! in triplicate 15-bill plots at Brookings and Watertown for yield deter

minations and comparison of scab susceptibility. The yield of selection No. 146
627-273 was notoutstanding either at Brookings or Watertown, although its scab
resistance was highly satisfactory.

Six seed-piece treatments (cold formaldehyde soak, hot formaldehyde dip,
mercuric oxide (Special Cinnex) dip, organic mercury (Semesan Bel) dip, corro
sive sublimate soak, and acidified mercuric chloride dip) were applied to tubers

cut before treating and tubers cut after treating. From the field results it seems
clear that in the 1945 trial, no seed piece treatment had hadany striking effect on
stand, yield, or amount of scab on the tuber crop.

A lot of Bliss Triumph potatoes was planted at 5000 feet elevation in the
Black Hills for the fifth consecutive year. Eighty-five percent of the hills in the

planting showed symptoms of mild mosaic. The record of this seed lot for the

five years is as follows:

1941—Original planting: 750 tuber units—three mild mosaic, one leaf roll
(rogued). (Planting, unfortunately, was not fully isolated from mosaic-con
taminated stock)

1942—Second planting: 310 tuber units—four mild mosaic, five haywire
(rogued). (Planting was fully isolated in 1942 and thereafter.)
1943—Third planting: 300 tuber units—40 mild mosaic, one leaf roll, four
"purple top" (rogued).

1944—Fourth Planting: 300 tuber units—45 mild mosaic, seven "thin
sprout" (rogued).
1945—Fifth planting: at random—85 percent mild mosaic.

No spindle tuber was detected in this Roubaix-grown stock at any time. In
1942 and 1943 a portion of the 1941 and 1942 Roubaix crop was grown at

Brookings as well as at Roubaix. Mild mosaic symptoms were well expressed
each year at Roubaix. Apparently conditions for spread for mild mosaic are ex
cellent at higher altitudes in the Black Hills.
In view of the excellent expression of mild mosaic symptoms, the possibility

of maintaining mosaic-free stocks withcareful roguing and distinct isolation has
not been disproven. Roguing was done only once each year, and the plot was not
isolated from a contaminated stock in 1941. (Project 107. Leaders: W. F. Buchholtz and C. M. Nagel, Plant Pathology Department.)
The Nature and Control of Certain Seed and Soil-BorneDiseasesof Sorghum.

Seed of Sooner Milo grain sorghum was treated with four dust chemicals: cop

per carbonate, ethyl mercuric phosphate (New Improved Semesan Jr.), chloranil
(Spergon), and tetramethyl thiuramdisulfide (Arasan). The seed was planted on
three dates. May 24, June 11 and June 20. Untreated seed was planted on the
same dates.

Stand counts, head counts and yields revealed that: (1) treated seed, planted

early, produced the highest yield; (2) in general, the earlier the planting, the
1»1

greater the beneht from treating the seed; (3) in spite ofgenerally poorer stands,

the earlier the planting, the higher the yield produced; (4) the chemicals applied
were all satisfactory seed protectants except ethyl mercuric phosphate (new Im
proved Semesan, Jr.). These results were in accord with results of similar experi
ments in 1943 and 1944, except that in 1943 an early (May 18) planting of un
treated seed produced the lowest yield.
From the data, it was evidentalso: (1) that the beneficial effect of seed treat

ment was primarily that of improving the stand, although in equal stands there
seemed to be a slightly greater yield from treated seed than from untreated seed;

(2) that mearly plantings, stand and yield improvement by increased planting
rates of both treated and untreated seed was feasible (1945 results only); (3) that
the greater yields from earlier plantings before were due to greater maturity of the
crop. (Sorghum usually freezes before reaching normal maturity in South Da

kota). In equal stands, the number of head produced from either treated or un
treated seed was not materially influenced by time ofplanting.
These results have been summarized in Experiment Station Bulletin 381,

Early planted treated seed produces higher sorghum yields." (Project 110.

Leader: W. F. Buchholtz, Plant Pathology Department.)

Seedling Blight, and Root Rots of Forage and Cereal Grasses in Relation to

Stand, Vigor and Yield, and their Control. The work of this project during the
past five years has fallen in these categories: (1) determination of the causal

agent of seedling blight and root rot of crested wheat grass in South Dakota; (2)
an attempt at evaluation of the soil factors which influence seedling blight by
Pythium graminicola; and (3) a field experiment in which the effect of different

prev ious crops and plowing on seedling stands and stand losses could be empiric

ally evaluated.

This work has shown that Pythium debaryanum can and does rot the germi
nating seed of crested wheat grass, but can not parasitize seedlings. Pythium
graminicola causes crested wheat grass seedling blight, and is therefore the path
ogen to be reckoned with in seedling stand failures. Infield soil, however, it does
not destroy the germinating seed, even though an active culture is capable of
such destruction. Hdminthosporium sattvum can also be an active parasite of
germinating seed and seedlings of crested wheat grass, hut its role in stand fail
ures is obscure and doubtful.

There is evidence that previous crops, crop secjuences and plant nutrients are
important factors in seedling blight by Pythium graminicola.
In identical field experiments at Brookings and Highmore, crested wheat

grass seed was sown on five plots after three consecutive seasons of corn, sorghum,

rye, fallow and oats. Wheat grass was also sown after three-year rotations of corn^

oats and rye; and corn, oats, sorghum, oats and rye.
Crested wheat grass stands were better after fallow, sorghum and corn than

after oats or rye; stands were noticeably better after oats than after rye. Stands
were slightly better on land regularly plowed than on land left unplowed. It is

planned to present these field results in a circular. (Project 115. Leader: W. F.

Buchholtz, Plant Pathology Department.)
Seedling and Root Pathogens ofSugar Beets. Since 1941 at theNewell station

there have been variable occurrences of Aphanomyces cochlioides in plots cropped
to sugar beets alone and in various combinations with other crops, with various

fertilizer applications and tillage practices. These were estimated and recorded

for each irrigated rotation plot in 1941, just prior to their rearrangements accord
ing to a newly adopted plan.
A summary of the findings at that time is as follows: (1) Continuous crop
ping to sugar beets is conducive to infestation of the soil with Aphanomyces
cochlioides. (2) Heavy application of manure or phosphorus each year resulted in
apparent freedom of Aphanomyces cochlioides infection of sugar beets grown in
soil from plots so fertilized; application of manure or phosphorus once in two
years achieved only partial "control." (3) A three-year rotation of sugar beets
with crops other than legumes was sufficient to avoid detectable infestation of the
soil with Aphanomyces cochlioides; a simple alteration (two-year rotation) of
sugar beets with other non-legume crops was apparently not sufficient. (4) Plots
subjected to any rotation of crops other than sugar beets were free of infestation
by Aphanomyces cochlioides. (5) Plots subjected to rotations involving sugar
beets and legumes were infested as growing beets continuously.
At the time of their revision in 1941, the irrigated rotations were arranged to
include rotations 46b, 46e, and 46o, as well as the old rotation 46, in which the

yield was virtually nil and Aphanomyces cochlioides infestation unusually heavy.
All the rotations 46 were essentially: sugar beets, oats seeded to alfalfa, alfalfa,
alfalfa, sugar beets, etc. In 46b manure is applied to the plot after the second cut
ting of alfalfa and it is plowed immediately. In 46e, procedure is the same as for
46b, except that phosphorus and mineral nitrogen fertilizer are also applied to the
plot growing the best crop. In 46o, an exact duplicate of 46 was placed on soil
previously not cropped to sugar beets, but in continuous allalfa the previous 14
years. In 46 and 46o, the alfalfa was plowed under in the spring prior to sowing
the sugar beets.
From 1942 and 1945, inclusive, these rotations 46 and continuous heet plots
were soil sampled once or twice each year and estimates of Aphanomyces coch
lioides infestation made. In general, the 1941 results with the continuous beet
plots were confirmed. In rotation 46, A. Cochlioides infestation seemingly in
creased decidedly in the alfalfa sod. No A. Cochlioides infestation has so far been
detected in rotation 46o on new beet land previously in alfafa.
This work has gone a long way in creating a further understanding of sugar
beet root rot problems. It will be summarized and presented in complete form. In
the meantime, the rotations 46 are being continued along with other irrigated
sugar beet rotations. (Project 126. Leader: W. F. Buchholtz, Plant Pathology
Department.)
Control of Diseases Which Attack Trees and Shrubs in South Dakota. In ex

periments at Brookings, 25 different lots of hybrid cottonwoods have been
grown in the leaf rust disease nursery. This collection was obtained from the
United States Department of Agriculture. Observations were made for their reac
tions to various cottonwood diseases, the main emphasis being placed on resi.s-

tance to leaf rust and cankers whichappearto be the two majorgroupsof diseases
causing losses to plantings under South Dakota conditions.

Marked differences in their reaction to leaf rust Melampsora Medusae were
observed. The disease records showed that one cross, Acc. No. 19453 was appar
ently immune to leaf rust during 1945. Other crosses ranged up to 50 percent
defoliation. These reactions are in comparison to 90 percent defoliation for local
cottonwood stocksgrown in the same nursery.
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In the fall of 1945, 25 different individual lots of cottonwood cuttings
consisting of Populus deltoides and P. Sargcntii were selected throughout South
Dakota. One selection was obtained from Montana. These selectionswere planted
in the same nursery with the hybrids and observed for their reaction to leaf rust.
Under 1945 conditions, a wide range in their resistance to leaf rust was apparent.
The percentage defoliation ranged from 3.5 to 97.7 percent for the Montana
selection.

The establishment of the 10 acre cottonwood spacing experiment for disease
control at Hecla in cooperation with the Brown-Marshall Soil Conservation Dis
trict, is progressing satisfactorily. (Project 142. Leader; C. M. Nagel, Plant Path
ology Department.)
Control of Foliage Diseases of Tomato. The evaluation of promising new or
ganic fungicides for the control of Septoria leaf spot defoliation on tomatoes was
continued during 1945. Phygon (2, 3 dichloro 1, 4-naphthoquinone) recently

given the above trade name and, yellow cuprous oxide were the two most effec
tive fungicides for the control of Septoria leaf spot. These results were consistent
with those obtained during 1944. Phygon was considerably more effective than
yellow cuprous oxide on the basis of the final disease records at the end of the
season. Phygon and yellow cuprous oxide had 10 and 23 percent defoliation
respectively in comparison to 90 percent for the non-treated plots.
A randomized block design was employed having four replications. Fourteen
different treatments were tested. Five applications of the fungicides were scored
on four different dates at 10-day intervals to determine the percentage defoliation.
Yield records were obtained on the basis of U. S. No. 1 and 2, culls and total

weight of green fruit at the end of harvest.
Approximately 2,500 tomato selections were tested under field conditions for
their reaction to Septoria leaf spot. Disease reactions ranged from individuals
highly resistant to complete susceptibility. Certain of these lines involved wild
tomato parents. Consequenty fruit sizes and maturity varied widely. (Project 146.
Leader: C. M. Nagel, Plant Pathology Department.)

Fungicides for Control of Phytophthora Infestans on Potatoes. Excellent
control of epiphytotic late blight was obtained with four of eight fungicides
tested. Bordeaux, Yellow Cuprocide, Phygon and Dithane sprays resulted in
uniformly low percentages of disease from three foliar spray applications. Phy
gon, at 1.5 pounds per 100 gallons of water, increased yields by 70.3 percent
when compared to no treatment. Yellow Cuprocide, Dithane and Bordeaux,
although as effective as Phygon in disease control, produced smaller increases
(44.3, 16.7 and 14.9 percent respectively.)
Zerlate and copper compound A produced increases in yield of less than 10
percent. Small decreases in yield were obtained with Isothan Q15 and puratized
N5E.

A randomized split-plot design with three replications was employed in this
experiment with early Ohio potatoes. Half of each plot was treated with a dust of
DDT, for control of the three major insectscommon to potatoes in South Dakota:
the leafhopper, flea beetle and Colorado potato beetle. Ten sweeps yielded an
average of less than six insects per plot. Hence, differences in disease control and

yields can be attributed largely to the relative effectiveness of the various fungi
cides. All fungicides were applied as sprays at the recommended dosages. (Proj
ect 107. Leader: C. M. Nagel, Plant Pathology Department.)
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Crop Insects
Insect Pests of Shelter Belts.This project is designed to develop effective con
trol measures for insect pests harmful to the shelter belts of SouthDakota.Differ
ent species and varieties of trees comprising our shelter belts are attacked by dif
ferent species of insect pests. In many instances the trees are attacked and severely

injured in one or more sections of tbe state by certain species of insects, while in
other sections the samespecies of insects are negligible. For instance the ash borer,
Prionoxystus robiniae Pecl{ is so destructivein certain areas of tbe central portion
of the state as to make it practically impossible to grow ash. It is advisable under
such circumstances not to attempt to grow ash in such areas. Borers of many
species, it was found, are the most destructive insect pests of ash, elm, cottonwood, Chinese elm, boxelder and willow. Other important pests are scale insects,
buffalo tree hopper, caterpillars of many species, leaf beetles of many species,
aphids, leaf hoppers, psyllids and leaf bugs.

Whenever shelter belts were properly cultivated and tbe weeds kept down,
the insect problems were not as serious as when the reverse was true. It was
found that the work of the buffalo tree hopper could be practically eliminated
through weed control. Defoliating caterpillars and beetles and tbeir larvae were
well controlled through spraying with arsenicals that do not burn foliage. DDT
either in dust form or applied as a licjuid spray (five percent) likewisecontrolled
these pests. Aphids were sometimes satisfactorily controlled by spraying with the
usual contact sprays, but such spraying had to be timed so that tbe insecticide
was applied before tbe leaves were badly curled. Psyllids, leaf bugs and leaf
hoppers were most satisfactorily controlled by dusting or spraying with five per
cent DDT. When DDT was used in a liquid spray, it was found advisable to
use tbe wettable powder formulation whenever possible.
A severe outbreak of the Cherry-tree Tortrix occurred in the southeastern
portion of the state during the past year. This pest attacked and severely dam
aged choke-cherries in this portion of the state. The life cycle of the pest in brief
form runs as follows;

The eggs, laid in flattened masses on the twigs and protectedby a gluey secre
tion, hibernate over winter. In June and July of tbe following year caterpillars
batch from the eggs and these feed on the foliage. The caterpillars are gregarious
and spin silken nests over the twigs and leaves, and inside of the nests the cater
pillars feed on the enclosed leaves. As the caterpillars grow older the nests become
larger. Badly infested trees or bushes may becomeentirely covered with the nests

and are badly damaged. When full grown the caterpillars measure about fiveeighths of an inch in length. The webs become filled witb dark-coloredexcretory
matter of tbe caterpillars.
Pupation of the caterpillars begins toward the end of June and continues
through the first half of July. The larvae pupate inside of the nest. When they
pupate, the caterpillars in one nest come together, spin webs about excretory
matter and inside of this, spin their cocoons. Inside of these cocoons the cater
pillars pupate.
The pupal stage lasts about two weeks. Just before the moths emerge, the
pupae cut their way out of the cocoon and wriggle their way to the outside of the
mass of webs and waste matter.

The moths emerge from the cocoons and live for about two weeks. During
tbis time the moths mate and the females lay their eggs. The moths measure

about % to I'/j inches across the expanded wings and are bright ochre-yellow in
color with conspicuous though variable brown spots. As far as we know now,
there seem to be but one generation per year.
Excellent control was obtained by cutting off the nests as soon as they were
seen, piling them up on the ground, pouring kerosene over the nests and burning
them.

Spraying with lead arsenate 1 pound to 25 gallons of water gave excellent
results but the spray must be applied when the nests are still small.
Dusting with five percent DDT powder gave excellent results but it was
necessary to dust the bushes or trees while the nests were small to get a satisfac
tory kill of the pests. When the dust was applied to large nests, only a 30 to 50
percent kill of the caterpillars was obtained. The same results were obtained when
a liquid five percent DDT spray was used. In this spray, water dispersiblepowder
was employed. (Project 142. Leader: H. C. Severin.)
Injurious Grasshoppers. Four species of crop destroying grasshoppers were
destructive during the past fiscal year in South Dakota: the differental, the two
striped, the lesser migratory and the red legged.
It was found that the differential and the two striped grasshopper, when des

tructive in fields of small grain and corn, lay their eggs chiefly in grasses such as
gama, buffalo and other short grassesgrowing in the borders of such fields. Some
eggs, however, may be laid among the roots of weeds or among the roots of corn
and cane plants throughout the fields. In alfalfa fields it was found that these two
species of grasshoppers lay their eggs in the crowns of alfalfa plants, among the
roots of grasses growing in open spaces between alfalfa plants and among the
roots of grasses and weeds fringing the bare spaces surrounding agricultural ant
hills. It was also found that someeggs were laid in grasses growing in the borders
of the alfalfa fields.

In the spring when the eggs in the borders of the grain or alfalfa fields hatch,

the hoppers invade the grain, corn or alfalfa and damage as a consequence begins
there. Later the hoppers advance into the fields and increase the damage as they
move ahead. It was found that in alfalfa fields subjected to repeated damage, the
plants begin to die out along the borders of the fields first.
In such fields of small grain, corn or alfalfa where the eggs were deposited
throughout the field a general hatch may take place over the entire field unless
the eggs were taken care of through tillage practices.
The lesser migratory prefers to lay its eggs among the roots of grain stubble
and therefore, the eggs may be scattered throughout the field. They may also be
laid in short grasses bordering grain fields or even in pastures, but this tendency
is not as marked as in the two species discussed. The red legged prefers to lay its
eggs in short grasses, June grass being one of its favorite grasses in which to de
posit. This grasshopper prefers habitats not as dry as those in which the migra
tory flourishes.
With the migratory and the red legged the hatch is frequently general
throughout a field and less frequently along the borders of cultivated fields.
Whenever grasshoppers lay their eggs throughout a grain field, such eggs, it

was found, could best bedisposed of through tillage practices (See Bui. 379 South
Dakota Experiment Station.) If they are not taken care of through tillage then
the use of poison bait must be relied upon. Alfalfa fields containing grasshoppers,
it was found, should be treated with a spring tooth harrow or alfalfa renovator,
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preferably late in the fall after the majority of eggs were laid. The results of con
trol are better if the first treatment is followed about 10 days later by a second, the
second to he at right angle to the first. If poison bait is used in stands of dense
and rather Ijigh vegetation, the results were found to he more satisfactory when
the amount of poison in the bait was increased. The following formula gave us
excellent results.
Standard Wheat bran

Sawdust
Sodium fluosilicate

25 lbs.

3'/2 bushels
6 lbs.

Water
10-12 gallons
While standard wheat bran is desirable, mill run bran or shorts may be substi
tuted for it. The dry bran and sawdust should be thoroughly mixed, next time
the sodium fluosilicate should be added and finally the water. The finished bait
should be wet all the way through but not sloppy.
Tillage to destroy eggs of grasshoppers can be recommended for crop land
containing many grasshopper eggs, but tillage cannot be recommended for pas
tures or range lands bordering cultivated fields, even though such pastures or
range lands contain large numbers of grasshoppers eggs. Heretofore it was neces
sary to depend upon poison bait to destroy hoppers as they hatched from the eggs
and before they moved very far into fields of small grain or corn. With the best of
luck in the use of poison bait, it was often necessary to bait several times to pre
vent serious damage from the invading hoppers. Oftentimes baiting was a com
plete or partial failure.
It is highly desirable to find some cheap insecticide that can be used as a
spray or a dust or both with which to treat the edges of small grain and corn fields
to destroy young hoppers invading such fields. This insecticide should be nontoxic to livestock and should remain effective for two or three weeks at least. If

such a material is found then proper equipment must be available to apply the
material to the crops.
The closest approach that we have to such a material is 1068, an insecticide

that has been only recently manufactured. Small quantities of the insecticide are
as yet available, but unfortunately the poison is toxic to livestock. Consecjuently
if this material is to be used on crops, it must be employed under conditions
where livestock cannot have access to the treated crops. The insecticide, 1068, can
be applied to plants without burning the plants and we have found that it does
kill grasshoppers even though used in a spray at a strength as low as one half
pound per acre. At double this strength the kill of grasshoppers is materially in
creased and the duration of time that the insecticide is lethal to grasshoppers is
increased. (Project 18. Leader: H. C. Severin.)
Light Trap Study. Insect light traps wereoperated in Brookings, Hand, Law
rence, Clay and Union Counties during May, June, July, August, September and
October, 1945. Insects caught in the traps were shipped to the laboratories at
Brookings where the catches were studied. Data was gathered and recorded
concerning all economic species. About 20,000 specimens were thus added. First,

appearance of any species that is attracted to lights can be determined by means
of our ligbt traps, peaks of abundance can be determined, at times generations
produced can be worked out, distribution can be determined and warnings of
impending outbreaks can be sent out together with recommended measures of
control.

Click Beetles or Elateridae ofSouth Dakota. A manuscript has been prepared
covering the click beetle of South Dakota. About 60 species of these insects have

been found in the state thus far. The manscript gives the characteristics of this

family of beetles, a general discussion is included discussing the life cycle and
seasonal cycle of the beetles and the economic importance of the group is dis
cussed. Each species is listed and then data is included coveringthe locality where
the insects were collected, dates when they were collected and ahundance. The
immature or larval stages of the Elateridae are known as wireworms and it is in
this stage in which the various economic species are so destructive.
Potato Spraying and Dusting Experiments. Experiments are being conduct
ed at Watertown and at Henry to work out desirable spraying and dusting
schedules for potatoes. Adequate samples will he taken to determine the efficiency
of the various treatments. To date, three sets of sprays have heen applied on the
Watertown and Henry potato fields and three sets of readings have heen made to
determine the insect counts.

The principal insect pests that have appeared thus far in the experimental
potato fields are: leaf hoppers,four species; leaf hugs, two species; flea beetles, one
species.

Livestock Production
Fattening Beeves, Hogs and Lambs with SoftCorn. This was the third feed
ing trial of an experiment set up to determine the value of soft corn fed to differ
ent types of farm animals. The soft corn used averaged about 26.9 percent total
moisture in the kernels and 47.2 percent in the cobsat the beginning of the exper
iment. This corn was stored in a long pile on the ground. During the winter
months, the corn kept well and differed from the hard corn chiefly in moisture
percentage.

After March 28, when the temperature began to moderate, the corn dried out
and at the end of the experiment the moisture content of the hard and soft corn
differed only slightly. The test weight of the corn changed from approximately
40 pounds at the beginning to nearly 35 pounds per bushel at the end of the ex

periment. This apparently was due to molds, enzymic actions, etc. The soft corn
was still usable, however, after it became very moldy. The hard corn used was
No. 3 corn, the kernel varying in moisture content from 18.9 percent to 15.1
percent.

The soft corn was purchased and stored in early November. The shrinkage
in the pile due to moisture loss, molds, etc. was studied and all feeding weights
adjusted for such losses. Thus the feed necessary per 100 pounds gain is on the
basis of purchased weight.
Beeves. The lots of cattle were fed as follows: Lot 1—hard ear corn, alfalfa

hay, soybean meal; Lot II—soft ear corn, alfalfa hay, soybean meal; Lot III—soft
ear corn, alfalfa hay; and Lot IV—soft ear corn, alfalfa hay, soft ear corn silage.
The following general observations can be made from this year's work:
(1) The Cattle on soft corn gained nearly as well as those on hard corn, 2.14
pounds, 2.15 pounds, and 2.18 pounds daily as compared to 2.26 pounds daily for
the hard ear corn lot.

(2) It took 136 pounds of soft ear corn, 2.4 pounds of alfalfa hay, and .2
pounds of soybean meal to equal 100 pounds hard ear corn. This compares favor
ably with results in previous years.
(3) Additional protein was not needed to balance the soft corn ration for the
yearling steers. The lot getting ho protein supplement made as rapid gains as the
one getting it.

(4) All lots fed soft corn sold for $15.75 per 100 pounds as compared to
$16.25 per 100 pounds for the hard corn lot. However, the lots fed soft corn—
Lots 11, 111, IV—showed slightly greater net returns per steer—$22.48, $24.22,
and $27.25 respectively, as compared to $21.80 net returns per steer for the hard
corn Lot 1.

Hogs. This work was divided into two phases—one involving feeding sum
mer farrowed pigs and the other, fall farrowed pigs. Only the trial with summer
farrowed pigs is reported here as the latter group of pigs is still on feed.
Six lots of ten pigs each were fed out in the early winter trial. Lot I was fed
hard shelled corn; Lot II, hard ear corn; Lot III, soft ear corn; and Lot IV soft ear

corn with a protein supplement limited to the amount eaten by the pigs fed the
hard shelled corn. Lot V was self fed soft corn that had been dried in a commer
cial drier and shelled.

A sample of the shelled corn from this supply taken before drying tested 24
percent moisture.
Of the total weight of the ear corn sent to the drier, 51.5 percent was returned
as dried shelled corn. This dried corn when delivered to the hog barn tested 12

percent moisture and 46.3 pounds per bushel. Lot VI was self fed ground proso.
All hogs were fed a protein supplement (two parts tankage, one part soybean
meal, and one part linseed oil meal) a mineral mixture (two parts ground lime
stone, two parts bone meal, and one part salt) and alfalfa hay. The pigs averaged
118 pounds and were started on feed January 11, 1946. The ear corn was fed on
concrete floors outside the feeding house. The shelled corn and ground proso
were fed in self feeders placed outside on the concrete floors. The other feeds
were fed in self feeders placed in the hog house.
Results showed little difference in the rate of gain for the pigs fed either
soft or hard ear corn (Lots II, III, and IV), the rates of gain being 1.78, 1.76, and
1.78 pounds per pig per day, respectively. The rates of gain for the pigs fed in the
other lots were slightly higher. The feed costs for 100 pounds of gain were

$8.40, $9.13, $7.38, $8.26, $10.62, and $8.91 respectively. In this feedingtrial with
the protein self fed, 100 pounds of hard ear corn were worth 140 pounds of soft
ear corn plus one-half pound of the protein feed.

Lambs. The lambs were on feed from January 16 to April 24, 1946. There
were 20 lambs on soft ear corn and alfalfa hay and 20 on hard ear corn and alfalfa

hay. The average daily gains for the two lots were identical—.30 pounds per
head daily. No death losses occurred in this year's trial. This experiment showed
100 pounds of hard ear corn to be equal to 112 pounds of soft ear corn plus one
pound of alfalfa hay.
Feed costs per 100 pounds of gain were $12.50for the lambs fed hard ear corn
and $9.12 for those fed soft ear corn. The lot getting hard ear corn outsold the
others by $0.50 per hundred weight. With subsidy included, however, the soft

corn lambs returned $2.67 per lamb (labor and equipmentcost excluded), while
the hard corn lambs returned $2.17 per head. With differences in feed prices
which have existed, soft ear corn is more protfiable to feed than hard ear corn.
(Project 131. Leaders: Charles S. Hohhs, Turner Wright, W. H. Burkitt, Leslie
E. Johnson.)

Sweet Clover Silagefor Fattening Calves. Sweetclover silage in a beef cattle
fattening ration is still being studied at this station. Sweet clover that was cut and

allowed to wilt to approximately 65 percent moisture was put in the silo on July
2nd and 3rd, 1945. The sweet clover yielded 5.6 tons of ensilage per acre. Corn

silage was also used in this experiment and it contained about the same amount
of moisture as the sweet clover, but the latter had approximately twice as much
protein.

Forty head of good to choice Hereford calves, weighing about 464 pounds
per head, were divided into four uniform lots based on type, quality, breeding,
source and weight. They were started on the feeding trial February 1, 1946.
In addition to a full feed of shelled yellow corn and minerals adlibitum, the
lots were fed as follows: Lot I—alfalfa hay plus one pound linseed meal per head
daily; Lot II—two pounds alfalfa hay and one pound linseed meal per head daily
plus corn silage; Lot III—two pounds alfalfa hay and one pound linseed meal
per head daily plus sweet clover silage equivalent to the corn silage feed in Lot II;
and Lot IV—two pounds alfalfa hay per head daily plus the .same amount of
sweet clover teed in Lot III. The general rule followed in replacing alfalfa hay
with silage was to feed two pounds of silage for each pound of alfalfa hay re
placed. The silage was fed twice daily with the greater part being offered at the
morning feeding. All grain was fed on the silage.
The trial is still in progress. After 139days on feed, the following observations
were made:

(1) Sweet clover silage is very palatable to the calves.
(2) In comparing the lot fed sweet clover silage and a protein supplement to
the lot fed an equal amount of corn silage and a protein supplement, the former
had the higher average daily gain—2.86 as compared to 2.67. The sweet clover
silage lot had a lower feed cost per 100 pounds of gain.
(3) In comparing the lot fed shelled corn, protein supplement and alfalfa
hay (check ration) with the lot fed sweet clover silage and no protein supple
ment, the average daily gains were 2.69 pounds and 2.57 pounds respectively.
The feed cost per 100 pounds of gain to date is considerably cheaper for the lot
fed the sweet clover silage.
(4) In comparing the lot fed sweet clover silage and protein supplement to
the lot fed sweet clover silage and no supplement, the average daily gain of the
lot with the supplement was higher—2.86 pounds to 2.57 pounds respectively.
The co.st per 100 pounds gain was not materially different. The sweet clover

silage alone does not contain enough protein to balance the ration for rapidly
fattening calves.
(5) The lot fed corn silage with a supplement as compared ot the check lot
(corn, protein supplement, and alfalfa hay) gained the same to date. However,
the cost of 100 pounds gain for the corn silage lot was much the cheapest. (Proj
ect 143. Leaders: Charles S. Hobbs and Lyle Hoyt, Animal Husbandry De
partment.)
Sheep Breeding. The object of this experiment is to develop a superior mutton
and wool breed of sheep without tails. This project was started in 1915 by cross
ing Fatrump Siberian sheep with purebred Hampshire and Shropshire and high
grade Cheviot ewes. The first offspring were lacking in desirable mutton con
formation, c]uantity and c]uality of wool, and general productiveness. Also,
none of the first offspring were completely tail-less. Continual selection and
further introduction of outside blood (namely. Southdown and Columbia) has

corrected many of the early faults and now many tail-less sheep of fair quality
and producing ability are in the flock.

The present flock consists of 111 head. Forty-six of these are breeding ewes.
Three rams were used to produce the 1946 lamb crop. One of these was a half-

blood Columbia ram and the other two were selections from within the no-taii

flock. The half-blood ram sired 21 lambs. Two of these were completely tail-less
and the rest had an average tail length of 2.84 inches. The other two rams sired

17 lambs with 11 completely tail-less and the remainder with an average tail
length of 1.41 inches.
The entire flock averaged 7.1 pounds ol wool in the spring of 1946. The 1946
yearling ewes saved for replacement averaged 8.1 pounds of wool. Their dams
sheared only 6.7 pounds as yearlings. The one-fourth blood Columbia yearling
ewes sheared an average of 9.2 pounds. At present, it appears real progress is
being made in increasing the wool yield of the flock.
The 1946 wool clip of the flock, graded by the Cooperative Wool Crowers
Association of South Dakota, showed 6 percent—one-half blood fleeces; 88 per
cent—three-eighths blood fleeces; and 6 percent—one-fourth blood fleeces. (Proj
ect 9. Leaders: J. W. Wilson and Leslie K. johnson. Animal Huslxuidry De
partment.)
Wintering Breeding Ewes on Sorghum Fodder. 1mve lots ol 14ewes each were
fed during the past winter to compare sorghum lodders with and without pro
tein supplements, allalta hay and minerals tor wintering bred ewes. The ewes
were started on experiment December 17, 1945 and lambing began on May 2,
1946.The supply of sorghum fodder available for this experiment was completely
used by April 15 at which time the final weights of the ewes were taken. All lots
were fed alfalfa hay from that date until lambing was completed. The following
table gives the ewe gains and feed consumption from December 17, 1945 until
April 15, 1946, and the lamb data obtained at lambing time:
Lot 5

Lot t

Lot I

Sorghum

ShclU'd

Lot 2

Sorghum fodder

ctnn, alfalfa

Sorghum
fodder, salt

linseed oil

hay, salt

meal, salt

Lot *1

fodder

Sorghum fodder, alfalfa hay,
mineral, salt

mineral, salt

EWES:

Initial wcigfit (av.)

115.t)

Final weight (av.)
Gain (av.)
Feed consumed per ewe during

137.0
22.0

winter period:
Shelled corn

66.3

Linseed oil meal

.

Alfalfa hay
Sorghum fotlder

- 328.1

Mineral

-2

Salt -

Fleece Weight (av.)
Percent lamb crop born -

1.4

7.1
100.0

LAMBS:

Birth weight (av.)
Singles
Twins

10.7
7.0

Triplets
Condition (av.)

4.8
Average

Vitality (av.)

StrongT

Average-

Average

Average

Average

Strong

StrongT

StrongT

Strong

These results are similar to those obtained in former years when sorghum
fodder was fed during the entire experiment.

All lots of ewes produced lambs of fair vigor and condition. The ewes fed
sorghum fodder and salt or mineral, however, made only small gains and were
very thin at lambing time. Data is not available to determine the effect of winter
rations on gain of lambs. (Project 122. Leaders: J. W. Wilson and W. H. Burkitt,
Animal Husbandry Department.)

Carrying Capacity of Eastern South Dakota Ranges and Pastures. The ob
ject of this project, started in 1940, is to determine the carrying capacities of
ranges and pastures in the eastern part of the state. In cooperation with the Soil
Conservation Service and The United States Forest Service, the South Dakota

Experiment Station published in 1940 a map of the state showing areas of similar
carrying capacities. This work was repeated in 1942. Due to conditions existing
during the war, no work could be done on this project in 1944. In May, 1946,
however, field observations were again undertaken. When this work is com

pleted, the data obtained will be summarized and published. (Project 97. Lead
er: W. H. Burkitt, Animal Husbandry Department.)

Systems of Breeding Swine. The purpose of this project is to testthe possibil
ity of using available inbred lines of swine to produce pork more economically.
Breeding systems being compared are (1) crossing inbred lines of a breed (twoline crossand three-linecross), (2) crossinginbred malesof a breed with outbred

females of the same breed (line-top cross), (3) crossing breeds (crossbreeding)
and, (4) purebred breeding as usually practiced (outbreeding).
The 1945 crosses with inbred lines were all fertile. The results of the crosses

are given in the following table.
Systems of Breeding Swine
Inbred

Outbred
P.O.

No. litters

Topcross
J. X P.O.

Inbred

Linecross Linecross Crossbred
J. X A.
J. X W.L. P.O. X D.J.

6

Av. No. pigs per litters

(a) Farrowed
(b) 21 days
(c) Weaning

5.2
4.8
4.7

Av. weight per pig*

(a) Birth
2.9
(b) 21 days
10.0
(c) Weaning
27.7
Av. Weight per pig at 180 days (actual)
172.9
Av. Scoreper pig at 225 pounds
44.7
Av. feed per 100 lbs. gain (pasture not included) -369.3
♦All weights in pounds
P.O.—Poland China

J.—Jumbo

A.—-Alliance

W.L.—Western Lady
D.J.-—Duroc Jersey

The Jumbo-Alliance line cross gave the heaviest pigs at 180 days. The JumboWestern Lady line-cross gave very inferior pigs. The data collected to date indi
cate that some inbred lines will probably be very successful in producing pork
economically while others willbea complete failure. (Project 124. Leaders: Leslie
E. Johnson and Turner Wright, Animal Husbandry Department.)
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Relative Efficiency of Bred and Open Sows in the Fattening Lot. Many pro
ducers fatten and market their sows following the weaning of the first or second

litters. A large number ofthese sows are bred while in the fattening lot. This ex

periment is designed to determine the efficiency of this practice. Three years
work has been completed and results will be issued in bulletin form during the
coming year.

In the 1945 trials, two lots of ten sows each were fed for 61 days. Lot I sows
were bred and carried their pigs an average of 55.6 days. Lot II sows remained

open. The bred sows gained 2.06 pounds daily ata cost of $8.39 per 100 pounds
gain. When marketed these sows were docked $.30 per 100 pounds because they
showed "piggy." This light dock was due in part to the unusual demand for
heavy sows. The returns per head to the feeder (labor and equipment cost not
included) were $1.11 per head for the bred sows and $.56 for the open sows.

(Project 135. Leaders: Leslie E. Johnson and Turner Wright, Animal Hus

bandry Department.)

Windrowed Hay Provides Good .Winter Feed At Low Cost in Range Coun

try. Mixed range grasses (western wheat grass predominating) provide a high
protein roughage when mowed early in July and allowed to remain inthe wind
row for winter feed. Two years trials at four different locations have shown that

the protein loss in the windrowed hay is negligible. Even the dark weathered
hay in the outer surface of the windrows lost very little protein. The vitamin A
activity of the hay on the surface of the windrows was very low by October but
the hay below the surface in the windrows remained high in vitamin A activity
even as late as December.

One rancher in western South Dakota has estimated that it costs him about

20 cents per ton to mow and windrow hay for winter feed. Windrowed hay
should not be relied upon as the sole source of winter roughage because it will be
covered by heavy snow. A good supply ofstacked hay should always be kept on
hand for emergency feed.

Two western wheat grass (agropyron smithii) plots, one located near Arling
ton, South Dakota and one located at Reed ranch in Lyman County, South

Dakota, were sampled at ten-day intervals for detailed studies of changes in the
various nitrogen compounds and other important nutritional constituents. In
terms of feeding value (calculated from chemical composition) one ton of west
ern whea;t grass hay'cut early in July is worth as much as one ton of western
wheatgrass hay cut in October plus 300 to 400 pounds ofsoybean meal or cotton
seed meal. At present feed prices this amounts to $12.00-$18.00 per ton greater
value for early cut hay over late cut hay.

The sugar content of western wheat grass showed a definite gradual decrease
from early summer to late fall. The sugar content ofgrass at thetime it iscutfor
hay appears to play an important part in palatability of the hay. Studies on pal
atable and non-palatable deer browse plants from the Black Hills area during
the past year have revealed that those plants rated as palatable for deer were all
much higher in sugar content than those rated as non-paltable and seldom eaten
by deer.

The nitrate content of the first sample of western wheat grass taken in early

May, 1945 when the grass was about two inches tallcontained a rather highcon
centration of nitrate nitrogen. Over 20 percent of the water soluble nitrogen was
in the form of nitrates. Possibly some of the so-called, grass tetany losses of cat-

de when they are turned out on grass in early spring could result from grass
high in nitrate content.
Possibilities of dehydrating western wheat grass as well as other grasses and
forages for supplementary feeds in poultry and hog rations are being explored.
The State Natural Resources Committee has cooperated by furnishing ample
supplies of dehydrated, Brome grass, western wheat grass, crested wheat grass,
Sudan grass, Brome grass-alfalfa mixture and alfalfa. Preliminary work indicates
that dehydrated brome grass is ec]ual to much of the alfalfa meal on the market
in protein and vitamin A content.
(Project 120. Cooperative project: Agricultural Chemistry, Animal Hus
bandry, Agronomy and Dairy Department. A. L. Moxon, Cj. F. Cfastler, E. I.
Whitehead and P. Cf. Viets, Agricultural Chemistry; C. S. Hobbs, Animal Hus
bandry; C. J. Franzke, Agronomy.)

Dairy Production
Bovine Mastitis: Its Treatment, and Dairy Herd Practices which Assist in its
Prevention. Studies on bovine mastitis were continued on a more intensified

scale and were confined to the college herd of approximately 56 cows. Diagnostic
methods used for chronic mastitis were (I) physical examination of the udders,
(2) daily strip cup reports and (3) monthly examinations of quarter samples.
These examinations included (a) microscopic examination of incubated samples
for numbers of cells and types of bacteria and (b) streaks on blood-agar plates
with subsequent identification of bacteria suspected of being the cause of
mastitis.

Efforts were made to reduce the spread of mastitis by taking additional
sanitary precautions in the milking parlor. Paper towels were substituted for
cloth towels for washing the teats and udders. An extra set of teat cups were
supplied to each milking unit in order that one set could be immersed in a chlor
ine solution while the other set was used, thereby increasing the time for steri
lization.

A pen-type barn was compared to stanchions as a means of control. Twelve
pairs of cows, as nearly comparable as possible, were used in the experiment.
Aqueous solutions of penicillin, usually 100,000 Oxford Units in 100 ml.,
were used to treat infected c]uarters. For the most part, single injections were
given, although in a few cases a series of two or three such treatments were given
at 12-hour intervals.

The results to date indicate that the spread of mastitis can be controlled and
that the majority of cases can be cured (causative bacteria eliminated) by use of
penicillin injections into the quarter. Penicillin is not a "cure-all;" some types of
infection do not respond to it. There was much less mastitis among the cows
kept in the pen-type barn than those in the stanchions, as determined by reports
of abnormal milk on the strip cup tests.
Although a rather small number of cows were used for these comparisons,
there are indications that such factors as temperature, drafts and injuries are im
portant. (Project 134. Leaders: D. F. Breazeale, Philip L. Kelly and Emery
Bartle, Dairy Department; G. S. Harshlield and A. B. Hoerlein, Veterinary
Science Department.)

Use of Soft Corn in the Rations of Dairy Cows. (Supplement to Project 130,

Feeding Beeves, Lambs and Pigs on Soft Corn.) Experiment on the compara
tive feeding value of soft corn for dairy cows have been carried out during the
past two years. The hard corn graded No. 3 while the soft corn was much higher
in moisture content. Some of it was very moldy. Unfortunately, some of the
cattle carried on this project had to he dropped because of mastitis, hut four pair
were carried through the experiment.
These were selected on the basis of age, breed, stage of lacatation, and pro

ducing ability. One each of two pairs were kept on the low moisture corn ration
for 60 days. The other two were kept on the soft corn ration for an equal period.
These were kept under similar conditions with the grain ration fed according to
milk production. The ration consisted of 70 percent corn corrected for moisture
content.

One each of the other two pairs were kept on the low moisture corn ration
and then shifted to the soft corn ration for an equal period on the single reversal
method. The others were started on the soft corn ration and shifted to the hard

corn for equal periods. With these pairs the grain ration consisted of only 25 per
cent corn.

There was no marked diflerence between the production of the cows on the
two rations since the cows on the hard corn averaged 551 pounds of fat corrected
milk for each 30-day experimental period while those on the soft corn produced
an average of 548 pounds of fat corrected milk. Even when the soft corn fed was
very moldy the flavor of the milk was not afTected. (Project 131. Leaders: Philip
L. Kelly, D. F. Breazeale and Emery Bartle, Dairy Department.)

Poultry Production
Relative Values of Common Crop Varieties for Poultry Rations. With about
12 percent of South Dakota's farm income derived from poultry and eggs, the
problem of finding more efficient combinations of feeds is of great importance.
We need to know how we can combine protein, mineral, and vitamin carriers
with farm produced grains to obtain profitable growth and egg production.
Proso millet was shown to be a good substitute for yellow corn in chick start
ing rations used at this station in past years. However, no measured trials have
been conducted here since soybean meal has largely replaced meat scraps in start
ing rations.
One lot of 140 Plymouth Rock chicks was started on the following all-mash
Ingredient

Pereent

Ground yellow corn

43

Wheat Bran

15

Wheat Middlings
Meat and Bone Scraps
Soybean Oil meal

15
5
10

Alfalfa Meal

Ingredient

Dried Buttermilk
Ground Limestone
Salt Mixture
Fish Oil concentrate

Pereent

5
1
0.5
0.5

5

A similar lot was put on a ration which was identical, except that ground
white proso replaced the corn. At eight weeks of age the proso-fedchicks weighed
an average of 776.5 grams compared to the corn-fed chicks at 725 grams. There

was a mortality of only one chick in the proso lot and three in the corn lot. Feed
efficiency was 3.51 grams feed per gram of gain for the proso ration and 3.71
grams of feed per gram of gain for the corn ration.
These data do not support the common belief that proso is a less efficient in
gredient for a starting mash than corn. It seems clear that proso may be substi
tuted for corn in tbis type of ration and result in more rapid, or an equivalent
rate of growth. It should be noted tbat wbile proso carries mucb less vitamin A
tban yellow corn, the fish oil concentrate (400 D-3000A) provided adequate
amounts of this vitamin.

Proso Effective in Turkey Growing Rations. In another trial four lots of 12week old Broad Breasted Bronze turkeys were put on alfalfa range and given
different growing rations as follows:
Turkey Growing Mash Formulas
Ingredient

Lot 11

Ground yellow corn

41

Ground Oats

30

Whole proso millet
Meat and Bone Scraps
Soybean Oil Meal

:

2

18

Alfalfa Meal

5

Dried Buttermilk

5

Salt Mixture

1

Total

100

All lots were provided with water, grit, oyster shells, range and a grain mix
ture consisting of 2 parts proso, 1 part oats, and 1 part corn. Average weights of
males and females at 26 weeks of age are given below.

Wt. Lbs.

No.

Wt. Lbs.

No.

Wt. Lbs.

21.47

37

21.38

34

13.90

35

13.84

34

No.

Wt. Lbs.

21.32

34

21.40

13.44

39

13.72

There was little or no difference between lots in rate of gains. The growth on
the proso ration was just as good as that produced by the corn rations. Lots three
and four, which received a higher protein mash, showed no greater gain than
Lots one and two which had a lower level of protein.

Excess salt undesirable. When one group of week-old turkey poults showed
an abnormal thirst along with a perculiar soiling of the down on the neck, the
starting ration was analyzed for salt. The analysis showed 1.6 percent of salt was
present in the feed. There had evidently been an error in weighing ingredients.
When the error was corrected and newly mixed feed supplied, the abnormal
thirst was no -longer evident and the stained feathers and down on the poults
necks resumed its normal appearance. It would seem that turkey poults do not
tolerate as high salt levels as some ages and species of poultry. (Project 52. Lead
ers: Wm. Kohlmeyer, Poultry Department, and A. L. Moxon, Station Chemistry
Department.)
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Influence of Feeding and Management Upon the Hatchability of Turkey
Eggs. Most commercial turkeyhatcheries reportthat Broad Breasted Bronze eggs
do not hatch nearly as well as chicken eggs. As South Dakota turkey producers
seem to be shifting from smallfarm flocks to commercial-size units this problem
becomes more important. Producers who handle 200 or more turkeys are likely
to prefer to buy their poults. Some hatcheries in 1946 reported that they obtained
only 40 poults from each 100 eggs set. Probably very few exceeded a 55 percent
hatch for the season. Low hatches are one reason poults are high in price. In

recent years poult cost has been from 20 to 35 percent of the cost of producing
turkeys.

During the past year further work has been done with artifiical lights for
turkey breeders and the influence of variations in rations has been studied with
respect to influence upon hatchability. Four pens of Broad Breasted Bronze and
one pen of Beltsville Whites were started under lights January 15. The toms
were lighted two weeks earlier than the hens. Two toms were used in each pen
and the toms were rotated weekly.
The first eggs were gathered about three weeks after lighting the hens. By
June 10, when the hatching egg season closed, the lighted hens had laid an aver

age of 60 eggs per bird compared to 54 eggs per bird for the non-lighted pens.
Broad Breasted Bronze hens laid as many eggs per bird as Beltsville Whites,
when both were subjected to artificial light.
Two pens of Bronze hens were changed from the control ration to experi
mental rations for a 30 day period starting April 1. At the end of this period they
were returned to the control ration.
Control Ration

Exp. Ration I

Exp. Ration II

Percent or Lbs.

Percent or Lbs.

Percent or Lbs.

Gr. Yellow Corn

47.5

42.5

47.5

Gr. Oats

10.0

20.0

2.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.0

7.0

7.0

7.5

7.5

7.5

5.0

5.0

5.0

Ingredient

Wh. Bran

Wh. Middlings
Meat and Bone Scraps
Soybean Oil Meal

.

Alfalfa Meal

7.5

2.5

15.0

Dried Buttermilk

5.0

5.0

5.0

Ground Limestone

1.75

1.75

1.75

Salt Mixture

1.0

1.0

1.0

Fish Oil Concentrate
Total

-

-

.25

.25

.25

100.00

100.00

100.00

All rations were fed as all-mash mixtures. Water, grit, and oyster shells were
available at all times. On days when the temperature was at or above 15° F. the
birds were allowed the run of cobblestone yards.
Experimental Ration I approximated a ration which had been used in previ
ous years, with mediocre or poor hatches resulting. It differs from the control
ration in that it carries a much lower level of alfalfa meal. Experimental Ration II
differs from the control in that it carries a still higher level of alfalfa meal. All
hens were trapnested and eggs were set once a week.
The following table gives the percent fertility and the percent hatchability of
fertile eggs by pens, by weeks for the 1946hatching season. Pen 1 received Exp.
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Ration I, and Pen 2 received Exp. Ration II during April. Pen 3 was given the
control ration throughout the breeding season.
Pen 1

Pen 2

Hatch No.

Percent Fertile

Percent Hatch

Percent Fertile

1

71

79

2

74

79

3

75

74

4

76

5

93

6

95

Pen 3

Percent Hatch

Percent Fertile

Percent Hatch

96

74

69

90

86

62

78

75

83

75

88

85

88

89

68

83

86

88

95

80

94

78

91

60

94

89

•

79

7

94

77

94

78

97

8

88

77

94

72

92

81

9

88

82

81

80

91

84

83

10

90

77

87

75

95

78

II

90

78

79

80

96

82

12

90

82

72

75

89

76

13

84

76

77

73

88

68

14

80

61

72

59

94

69

15

83

73

73

75

96

73

16

83

57

72

62

89

71

83.9

77

83.9

71.9

89.8

79.2

Seasons

Average

The experimental rations were being ted while the eggs lor hatches 7, 8, 9
and 10 were being laid. A study of the data makes it seem doubtful that hatchability was reduced in Pen I as a result of the experimental ration for a 30-day
period. Pen 2 was showing lower hatchability than either of the other two
pens for the first six hatches. Here it seems that the extra amount of alfalfa added
to the ration may have stimulated hatchability. This was the only pen of turkey
breeders at the station whose hatchability was higher for the last half of the season
than it was for the first half.

Further work will be required to learn the final relationships between alfalfa
content of the ration and hatchability, but it would appear that some of our past
breeding rations for turkeys may have been too low in one or more of the factors
carried by alfalfa.
On the basis of last years experience turkey eggs with cracked shells were
patched with cellulose tape. This year, however, no eggs were patched that would
have been classed as "leakers," nor were those eggs patched whose air cells were

"floating" or localized in an abnormal location. On this basis a total of 134 eggs
were patched, of which 103 or 77 percent were classed as fertile when candled at

the 25th day of incubation. There were 63 good poults hatched from these eggs.
This represents a hatch of nearly 50 percent of the eggs patched, or worthwhile
saving when turkey eggs and poults are high in price. (Project 96. Leaders: Wm.
Kohlmeyer, Poultry Department, and A. L. Moxon, Station Chemistry De
partment.)
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Livestock Diseases and Poisoning
Control of Internal Parasites of Sheep. In order to compare the rate of acquisi
tion of parasites under two different systems of management, two flocks of ewes

and their lambs were maintained on range pastures for 106 days starting June 11,
1945. Both pastures were stocked at the rate of six acres for each ewe and lamb.

One flock of 60 ewes and their lambs was allowed free range within their
pasture which had been vacated by sheep during the winter and spring preceding
the trial. Although the ewes carried a moderate infestation of stomach worms
(Hacmonchus contortus) at the start, the lambs never acquired an infestation of
serious proportions. The flock was observed to make use of the entire pasture for
grazing.
The second flock of 105 ewes and their lambs was herded and rotated every

four days. (Jrazed plots were left vacated for 28 days before again being used.
The frequent rotation was not effective in preventing a rapid build-up of stomach
worms. It was deemed necessary to treat the lambs for their removal only five
weeks after beginning grazing. The pasture used for this flock had been grazed
by approximately 500 head of sheep from November, 1944 until April, 1945.
Since the experimental flock was nearly free of parasites when placed on the
pasture, the source of the infestation was attributed to the contamination of the
range during the early spring grazing. The trial emphasizes the necessity of
clean range to make rotation effective in parasite control.
Many sheep in range flocks become infested with broad tapeworms (Moniezia
species) during the grazing season. Occassionally tapeworm-infested lambs de
velop diarrhea and lose in condition in the latter part of the summer. Lead arsenate administered in one gram doses to 14 such lambs resulted in removal of many
of the tapeworms and improvement in condition. Trials were started to determine
more definitely, the efficiency of this treatment.
Fringed tapeworms (Thysanosoma actinoides) in the bile ducts were respon
sible for condemnation at slaughter of 14 percent of the livers of 726 lambs fed at
the U. S. Belle Fourche Field Station. Although 337 of the lambs had been indi
vidually treated with lead arsenate in one gram doses when placed on feed, there
was no reduction in liver condemnations in the treated as compared to the un
treated lambs.

Reports from 104 flock owners in western counties point to generally im
proved flock and range management practices during 1945 and a very small death
loss in lambs attributable to parasites. Circular 64, entitled "Controlling Internal
Parasitesof Sheep" givesrecommendations for the preventionof parasitedamage.
(Project 139. Leaders: G. S. Harshfield and F. N. Carlson, Veterinary Depart
ment in cooperation with the Animal Husbandry Department, South Dakota
Livestock Sanitary Board, Zoological Division of the U. S. Bureau of Animal In
dustry, and U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry.)
Control of Fowl Cholera. Sulfathiazolegiven in the mash feed for 5 to 6 days
at the rate of one-half pound per 100 pounds of feed was effective in checking
losses from acute fowl cholera by the end of the course of treatment in five addi
tional flocks. The treatment is not a substitute for strict sanitation, but an adjunct
to sanitary preventive measures. Losses again occurred in two of the five flocks
after the treatment was discontinued.

Since the source of cholera outbreaks is generally attributed to healthy carrier
fowls, work is being continued on the efficiency of agglutination tests for the

removal of such birds from flocks to prevent outbreaks occurring. (Project 141.
Leaders: J. B. Taylor and G. S. Harshfield, Veterinary Department; Poultry
Department cooperating.)
Materials for Prevention of Selenium Poisoning in Livestock. Laboratory
experiments to determine ways of counteracting selenium poisoning have re
vealed some interestiirg facts. Earlier experiments had shown that certain com
mon protein feeds would give animals some protection against selenium toxicity
while others seem to increase the toxicity. Old process linseed meal is one of the
best protein feeds to protect laboratory animals against selenium. New process
linseed meal, which is solvent extracted and contains less linseed oil than the old

process (pressed) meal, is not nearly as effective as a selenium detoxifier. Linseed
oil when added at a level of two percent to a ration containing selenium and new
process linseed meal gives some protection against selenium toxicity. Filter foots,
a residue which is filtered out of linseed oil after the oil is pressed from flaxseed,
appears to possess none of the protective properties shown by either linseed oil or
old process linseed meal. Much work remains to be done if the factors which give
protection against selenium and which promote growth in the presence of selen
ium are to be identified.

Arsenic is still the most effective element we have found to counteract the

toxic action of selenium in laboratory animals. Germanium and antimony have,
however, shown some detoxicating action against selenium. Germanium when
supplied at the. rate of 100 parts per million in the drinking water for rats was
about as effective as arsenic at the rate of 10 p.p.m. Antomony (as SbCls) at the
rate of 12 p.p.m. in the diet about one half as effective as arsenic at the rate of 5
p.p.m. in the drinking water. This form of antimony is not soluble in water and
therefore had to be incorporated in the diet.
Experimental work with cattle on the seleniferous Reed ranch is being con
tinued. Twenty head of yearling Hereford heifers were put on experiment this
spring. Ten head will receive salt containing 37.5 p.p.m. of arsenic and the other
ten head will be given plain salt. These two lots of heifers will be alternated week
ly between two seleniferous pastures to take out differences in selenium content
of grasses in the pastures. They will be kept on this routine until they have ma
tured and calved to give information on the effects of selenium and of selenium
plus arsenic on reproduction.

Several head of cattle on a farm near the Clark-Spink county boundary
showed pronounced symptoms of selenium poisoning in 1944-45. The arsenicsalt treatment satisfactorily controlled the symptoms on this farm during the past
year. This is the first severe case of selenium poisoning in livestock to be report
ed in the glaciated area of the state. A detailed study of this farm has shown that
the glacial drift is very thin and lies on seleniferous.Cretaceousbedrock. (Project
19. Leaders: A. L. Moxon and G. F. Gastler, Agricultural Chemistry Depart
ment; Leslie E. Johnson, Animal Husbandry Department cooperating on cattle
experiments at Reed ranch.)
Cornstalk Disease Studies Continued. Plots of flint corn and dent corn were

grown on the North Station farm again to furnish material for chemical studies
on the composition of cornstalks and for experimental feeding of cattle. Samples
of corn were taken at frequent intervals throughout the growing season and
during the fall and winter for chemical analyses. Cattle were placed in the plots
in late fall and left until deep snow covered the corn. Blood studies were made on

the cattle. No symptoms of cornstalk disease were observed in the cattle. Very
few cases of cornstalk diseasewere reported in the state last year.
Nitrate studies on corn grown on the plots have shown that nitrate nitrogen
in the corn stalk diminishes in concentration with increase in distance from the

roots. Nitrate content of the leaves was only slightly different at different levels
on the stalk. The midribs of the leaves contained most of the nitrates present in

the leaves with only small amounts present in the leaf blades.
Biochemical studies carried on in the greenhouse during the winter indicate
that nitrate is reduced to ammonia or some similar nitrogen compound before it
can enter into metabolic reactions within the corn plant. Corn which was forced
to absorb large amounts of ammonia accumulated asparagine, glutamine and
a-amino nitrogen in rather large amounts. The "true protein" content did not
increase. Light is essential for the formation of glutamine, but not for the
formation of asparagine in corn.

A possible clue as to the cause of cornstalk poisoning is containedin a recent
publication from the Biochemical Laboratory of the Boyce Thompson Institute
for Plant Research. In the cobs of a certain inbred, a substance was found which

was toxic to the fungus that causes dry rot in corn. This substance was alsoex
tremely toxic to rats when administered in small amounts by stomach or intraperitoneally.
(Project 130. Leaders: A. L. Moxon, E. I. Whitehead and F. G. Viets, Agri

cultural Chemistry; and G. S. Harshfield and A. B. Hoerlein Veterinary.)
Seek Cause of Shipping Losses of Lambs. Blood samples were taken from a
number of lambs when they were loaded onto railroad cars in western South Da
kota and again when they were unloaded at stockyards in either Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, or Sioux City, Iowa. The samples were analyzed for hemoglobin,
calcium, phosphorus, carotene, vitamin A, vitamin C, sugar, glutathione and
ketone bodies. Some samples taken at the unloading showed definite increases in
phosphorus content.

A possible clue to the cause for high phosphorus levels in lambssuffering from
"shipping toxemia" was found in blood studies on cattle in the Cornstalk Dis
ease project (No. 130).The cattle were hauled about two miles in an open truck
during a cold blizzard. They were bled as soon as they were unloaded and the

blood contained high concentrations of inorganic phosphorus similar to the
amounts found in lambs suffering from "shipping toxemia." (Project 149. Lead
ers: A. L. Moxon, Louis W. Holm, Agricultural Chemistry Department; and
G. S. Harshfield and A. B. Hoerlein, Veterinary Department.)
Oat Plants Accumulate More Nitrate than Barley Plants. Oat and barley
plants were taken at several stages of growth for nitrate analyses from adjacent
plots at the experimentstation at Brookings. At the shootingstage the oat plants
contained sufficient nitrate nitrogen to be poisonous to cattle while the barley
plants contained only about one-fourth of the amount known to be dangerous to
cattle. By the time the oats had headed out (soft dough stage) the nitrate content
had decreased to about one-tenth of the nitrate content at the shooting stage. The
stems of the oat plants contained from two to three times as much nitrate as the
leaves. (Project 87. Leaders: A. L. Moxon, E. 1. Whitehead and F. G. Viets,
Agricultural Chemistry Department.)
Control of Selenium Poisoning in Poultry. Previous work at this station has
shown that breeding flocks of chickens showed reduced hatchability when the

Pil

selenium level in the breeding ration reached five parts per million. Hatchability
approached zero when the level of selenium reached ten parts per million.
In an effort to determine the influence of selenium on turkey eggs hatchability, eggs were incubated from two pens of Broad Breasted Bronze turkeys, one of
which was given a seleniferous ration during the month of April. Both pens
were kept in outdoor lots during the winter and spring and were provided with
roosting shelters enclosed on three sides. Individual hen records were kept of egg
production, fertility and hatchability. Pen 6 consisting of 25 hens and two toms,
was used as the control. Pen 7, consisting of 12 hens and one tom, was given the
seleniferous ration during April. On May 1 the pen was returned to the control
ration. Toms were not rotated nor were artificial lights used. Eggs were set at

weekly intervals. The following table gives the egg production, fertility, and
hatchability results for the two pens. The percent hatchability is based upon
lertile eggs.
Pen 6

Hatch No.

Eggs Set

Percent Fertile

Pen 7
Percent Hatch

Eggs Set

Percent Fertile

Percent Hi

1
2

1

100

0

3

10
36
80
111

90

78

86
85

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13

126
126

90

77
72
86
84

90

82

58

93

89

119

88

57

98

88

116
118

87

73
72

55

98

86

64

49

98

113

91

43

95

99

82

48

94

76

101

74
64
52

78
73
73

63

97

64

86

10

80

28

89

46

98

69

60

98

85

100
88

14
15

112

78
79

66

54

94

82

16

104

71

58

52

79

63

84.6

71.3

94.3

77.5

Total or

Average

1372

Average Eggs per hen

623

Pen 6—54.8; Pen 7—52.0

Eggs for the seventh and later hatches were laid after April I when the selen
iferous ration was used for Pen 7. There appears to be no decided decline in

hatchability that can be attributed to selenium content of the ration. Both pens
show a seasonal decline in hatchability toward the latter part of the season. The
higher fertility shown by pen 7 may be due to the fact that only onetom was used
in this pen. No abnormalities that could be traced to the seleniferous ration were

observed in poults from pen 7.

The all-mash ration used during Aprilfor pen 7 contained slightly more than
six parts per million of selenium. Either this level is not harmful to turkey hatchability, or 30 days is too short a feeding period to produce harmful results. (Proj
ect 28. Leaders: William Kohlmeyer, Poultry Department, and A. L. Moxon,
Station Chemistry Department.)

•
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Farm Engineering
Rammed Earth Experiments. The experimental project on the use of rammed
earth for farm buildings was begun in 1929. During the course of the project five
successful farm buildings were built, all of which are in good condition and have
been used continuously since being built. Three poultry houses have been built at
the college poultry department at Brookings and one at the Eureka substation.
These houses range from 6 to 15 years old. The fifth building is a 26 x 72 foot
machine shed, now 11 years old.
Much of the outside wall surfaces have been covered with cement stucco, but

some are exposed to the weather. The walls, which are 12" and 14" thick, have
made the poultry houses warmer in winter and cooler in summer than wood
poultry houses commonly used in this territory.
The rammed earth research has included far more than just building work,
however. First, the basic facts had to be discovered. Tests were made on hundreds

of different kinds of soils until the best type was found. Breaking tests were made
in the laboratory for strength of various soils. Test walls were built out of doors
and left standing for weathering observation. The oldest test walls are now 16
years old. The best soil was found to be one with sand content of 75 percent and
soil colloid content near or less than 20 percent. Cement stucco has proved to be
the best exterior protection for the rammed earth. None of the paint materials
have proved adequate for exterior coatings.
Rammed earth (monolithic wall construction) has been compared with
rammed earth block, adobe block and emulsified oil block. In all cases the mono

lithic construction has proved much cheaper than the other methods.
Three bulletins and many magazine articles have been prepared by Mr. R. L.
Patty and co-workers. The bulletins are:
Bulletin 277—Rammed Earth Walls for Farm Buildings
Bulletin 298—The Relation of Colloids in Soil to Its Favorable Use in
Pise or Rammed Earth Walls.
Bulletin 336—Paints and Plasters for Rammed Earth Walls.

(Project 22: Leader, R. L. Patty.)
Machinery Conversion Program. The machinery conversion project, begun in
1932, made a study of adapting the horse drawn machines to tractor power.
Bulletin 297, published in 1935, gave plansfor pulling two and three horse drawn
implements behind a tractor. A low cost weed control macine was designed in
1936, and in 1940 plans for a windrower and a tandem binder hitch were shown
in Circular 44.

Later, machines developed were tractor mounted and designed as home
made labor saving machines. They were designed and publicized at a time when
there was an acute shortage of similar equipment during the war. A tractor
mounted mower, several types of tractor mounted buck-rakes, and a tractor
mounted manure spreader were built and tested. Results of their operation and
plans for the machineswere given in Circulars 44 and 49,and in Bulletin378.The
project was closed during the year. (Project 34.Leader, H. H. DeLong.)
New Developments in Hard-Surfaced Floors: Many of the low-cost experi

mental floors in the new college poultry houses are sound after six years of use.
Floor panels which have proven satisfactory for poultry houses are soil-cement
and oil-surfaced soil floors. Materials in these floors for 100 square feet of surface
were valued in 1943 as follows: Soil-cement, $2.26; oil-surfaced, $1.26; regular

concrete, $6.35. A soil-cement floor built in a poultry house at the Eureka sub
stationin 1940 is in excellent condition, beingsmooth, hard and freefrom cracks.
Outdoor use of soil-cement has not proven successful. During the past year

one experimental floor panel, which hadappeared successful in thefirst twoyears
of the test period, failed. Oil-surfaced floors donotgive much promise asoutdoor
floors.

Concrete floors which contained insulating material are giving good service,
but their cost is necessarily higher than regular concrete. Thp sawdust-concrete
floors are not proving to be good poultry house floors.

During the coming year a floor re-surfacer will be laid down on both con
crete floors to improve the insulation qualities, and on old wood floors to prolong
its life.Also, new methods will be tried in applying road tar to outdooryardsfor
soil stabilization. (Project 83. Leader, James S. Boyd.)
Methods of Drying Wet Sorghum Grains. Two thousands bushels of sor
ghum grain from central South Dakota was put on storage test during the 1945
storage season. This grain from the 1944 crop was high in moisture, ranging
from 18 to 20 percent. The following methods of storing the grain were tried:
(1) Mixing wet sorghum grain with dry oats—successful for the third year.

(2) Ventilated bins with additional screen flues, a central down spout and
perforated steel sides. Grain of 18 to 20 percent initial moisture content molded
in spite of this ventilation.

(3) A small fan, running continuously, was able to keep a 500 bushel perfo
rated steel bin cool, but the moist grain molded badly even at the low tem
peratures.

(4) Transfer of heating grain from bin to bin by the blower elevator proved
unsuccessful.

(5) Sun drying in thin layers gave good results but was not practical.
(6) A small wagon mounted dryer using cold air only gave good results but
the quantity dried was small.

(7) A tractor mounted blower and heater was builtto use with a larger mov
able drying bin. The depth of grain in this bin was never more than 18 inches.
With such a dryer it was possible to get the grain too hot and thus project rapid
mold growth in one day's time. By the proper quantities of air and heat it was
possible to dry grain successfully. These tests need toberepeated again, especially
in cool winter weather, to secure more accurate information. Such a dryer is also

suitable for drying corn. (Project 114. Leaders: H. H. DeLong, Agricultural
Engineering Department; Turner Wright, Animal Husbandry Department; A.
*L. Moxon, Agricultural Chemistry Department; C. N. Nagel, Plant Pathology
Department; E. L. Erickson, Agronomy Department.)
Storage of High Moisture Corn. The corn storage project, now in its second
year, gives evidence thatsuitable cribs domuch tosuccessfully store high moisture
corn. Corn with a moisturecontent of 27 to 38 percentwascribbedin March,and
by July 1 moisture content bad dropped to 13and 19percent.
The cribs which showed most rapid drying were those where no corn was

more than two feet away from the outside or from a ventilator. Most successful

was the crib eight feet wide, with both floor and roof anda large horizontal flue
running the full length of the crib.

Mold damage was in evidence on this corn even before it came from thefield,
and the fact that it was extremely wet and partially damaged at the beginning of
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the storage period made it very difficult to follow the life history of the moldsor
keep an accurate record on market grades.
Forced cool air was used to dry several loads of this corn. This was successful
but slow. When the heater was added to the fan dryer this hastened the drying
considerably. An improved type of fan and heater will be tried on larger cribs in
the 1946 season.

(Project 152. Leaders: H. H. DeLong, Agricultural Engineering Depart
ment; C. N. Nagel, Plant Pathology Department; K. F. Manke, Agronomy De
partment; George F. Gastler, Chemistry Department; Turner Wright, Animal
Husbandry Department.)
Performance of the Self-Tying Pick-up Hay Baler. The self-tying pick-up hay
haler was used on the college farm during the summer of 1945. Data on its per
formance was taken and observations of the amount of labor and the necessary
auxiliary equipment were made.
A special wagon hitch was built to trail wagons behind the baler. A chute
with welded angle iron frame was built for the rear part of the baling chamber.
When running at high speed on heavy windrows, the baler produced three bales
per minute. On lighter hay, two bales per minute was an average rate.
The following crew was needed for work: one tractor and baler operator, two
loaders, one tractor operator for hauling and two or three at the barn to unload
wagons with the hoist and slings. Labor costs per day were $35 to $45. Gasoline
costs for the three motors was $9 per day.
Usually the outfit did not work an eight hour day due to the hay being too
wet in the mornings. Hay baled with less than 22 percent moisture kept satisfac
torily, but when the moisture content was higher heating and molding took
place.
This system of making hay enabled the new hay to be placed in the barn at
harvest time, hut a sizeable crew was required to operate it this way. Similar rec
ords are to be kept next year. (Project 136.Leader: H. H. DeLong.)

Farm Income and Community Welfare
High Farm and Ranch Income Related to Management. Net ranch income
was almost ten times as great for the high profit as for the low profit ranchers
studied in the northwestern area during 1945. That good ranch management pays
is shown by the following factors in which the high profit group excelled: (1)
they had almost five times as many roughage consuming animal units, (2) they
had more than twice as many animal units per worker, (3) they raised four more
calves per 100cows,and (4) averaged 50 percent greater gross returns per animal
unit than the low income ranchers.

The high profit sheepmen had earnings over seven times as great as the low
profit sheepmen. The following table shows the comparison of the management
ranking of the high profit group to the low profit group of cattle and sheep
ranches studied.

The continuation of the farm record study in the Southeastern and North
Central areas of the state showed the importance of the following six factors, (1)
size of business, (2) labor efficiency, (3) crop yields, (4) crop selection, (5)
amount of livestock and (6) livestock feeding efficiency. Operator's labor earn
ings ranged from a few actually showing a loss to a few earnings in excess of
$13,000.
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Ranch Income and Management Factors, Cattle and Sheep Ranches Four Northwestern Counties
Cattle Ranches

Net ranch income

$10,112

Roughage cons. A.U.
Animal units per worker
Percent calf crop
Gross ret. per A.U. cattle —.
Gross ret. per ewe
Percent lamb crop
Pounds wool per head

Sheep Ranches

227
127
82.90
$41.80

,

The cash grain operator fared thebest during 1945 duetoextremely favorable
cropconditions and good prices. Higher feed and livestock costs tended to reduce
margins for the livestock producer and feeder. (Project 137. Leader: C. R. Hoglund, Agricultural Economics Department.)
Livestock Marketing Study Resumed. A study of differentials in hog prices
between markets and between different weights and grades of hogs at various
markets was continued to provide information to help livestock producers to
determine the most desirable weight, time and place to sell their hogs under free
market conditions, and also to contribute to a better understanding of the live
stock price structure and market organization.
The differentials, or spreads, in hog prices between markets do not remain
constant but change almost daily although the amount of change is usually not

great. These frequent changes in price differentials emphasize that while hog
prices do follow a similiar trendover the nation, they are also influenced marked
ly by local supply and demand conditions. Generally, there is no onebest market
as hogprices at different markets do not maintain the same relationship from day
to day, week to week, month to month, or year to year. Nor do the same price
relationships between different markets hold for hogs of all weights. The pro
ducer needs to study prices for his weight and grade of hogs at several alternative
markets before deciding where to sell in order to receive the largest net returns.
The results of this study have been submitted to the Regional Corn-Belt Live
stock Marketing Research Committee and willbe included in the regional report
on this subject.

Marketing research at the Station was discontinued by September, 1945, as
Dr. Blanch resigned to accept a position at a west coast school. Work was not
resumed until March, 1946, when Mr. Paterson was secured to carry on research

in the field of marketing. Arrangements have been made for a study of the
marketing of slaughter lambs on the basis of carcass grades and weights. (Project
138. Leaders: Grant E. Blanch and D. C. Paterson, Agricultural Economics
Department.)

Mortgage Foreclosures Decline, Land Prices Rise. Farm mortgage foreclo
sures instituted in South Dakota during 1945 were down to only three percent of
the 1921-1945 yearly average. Comparison between the last year of the two
world wars seems to indicate progress in farm financial stability. Thus, foreclo
sures in 1918 numbered 445 on 105,442 acres, whereas in 1945 there were only 58
foreclosures on 12,736 acres.

Accumulated experience and knowledge of South Dakota soil, climate and
economic environment seem to have brought about some land value readjust-

ments. The following table seems to indicate that in 1910 there was either a lack
of knowledge of the amount or importance of moisture in areas of moderate to
low precipitation.
The low point of South Dakota land prices since 1910 seems to have been
reached in 1941. Taking 1941 land prices as 100, the index number of farm real
estate prices during the first quarter of 1946 was 149.5 in Brookings County,
186.5 in Brown, 195 in Clay and 217.6 in Haakon County.
Much land has changed ownership in these four counties. More than half of
the sales were made to owner-operators; relatively few tenants purchased land.
Comparison of 1910 Census Values and 1946 First Quarter Average Sale Prices per Acre
in Selected Counties of South Dakota
Percentages
Which First Quarter

Computed 1910
Census Value of

Counties Land and Buildings

Clay
$76.28
Brookings.... 51.66
Brt)wn

52.59

Haakon

15.211

1946 First* Quarter

Normal Annual

1946 Sale Prices Are

Sale Price Per Acre

Precipitation in Inches

of 1910 Census Values

$106.94
50.60
25.55
2.28

*Data from cooperative study by Lincoln (Office, Bureau of Agricultural F.conomics and South Dakota Agricul
tural Kxperimeni Sltition. Only four counties studied.
fThis is ti compntetl figure, H.iakon was part of Stattlcy (aninty in 1910.

Cash was paid in more than 50 percent of purchases. (Project 147. Leader: Gab
riel Lundy, Agricultural Economics Department; informal cooperation with
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics.)
Need Adequate Sized Farms and Ranches. Labor is utilized very poorly on
the inadequate sized units. Only about 65 percent of the available labor was fully
used on the farms under 160 acres in the Southeastern area. In the range area it
was found that only slightly over half of the available labor was profitably em
ployed on the units under 480 acres in size. The study indicates that operating
units should not be less than 160 acres and 1280 acres respectively for the South
eastern and Range areas.
Size of Operating Unit Related to Efficiency in Use of Labor, Southeastern and Range Areas
Range Area

Southeastern Area
Percent of

Percent of

Acres

per Farm

Farms in Groups

Percent
of Ranches

Available Labor

Fully Utilized

Percent
Available Labor

Acres per Ranch

in Group

Fully Utilized

56

Under 160

11

65

Under 480

20

160

44

65

640

25

75

18

95

1280

21

86

.22

100

1920

12

96

5

100

2240 & over

22

100

240
320

360 and over

.

Size of unit operated varied with the type-offarming. In the Range and North
Central areas, cattle and sheep ranches were the largest. In all of the other areasexcept the Southeastern, general and cash grain farms averaged the largest and
dairy-general farms averaged the smallest.
Tenant operated farms were found to be generally smaller than those operated
by part of full owners in all except the Southeastern area. One factor which partly
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Average Acreage by Type of Farm and Ranch, Seven Areas of State
DairyGeneral

Dairy-Cash

General

Grain

Cash Grain

828

_-.888

913

...657

507

...965

745

...443

402

442

337

603

Cattle

sheep

Ranch

Ranch

2698

2671

2128

2062

531
1324

437
375

...277

293

...561

478

...320

303

349

364

...176

205

190

256

558

1349

accountsfor the smaller farms operated by tenants is the lower age of the tenants.
About 30 percentof the tenant operators and only 12 percentof the owner oper
ators in the seven areas studied were under 35 years of age. However, a compari
son in sizes of farms operated by comparable age groups revealed that except for
the Southeastern area, the tenants were operating smaller farms. (Project 150.
Leader: C. R. Hoglund, Agricultural Economics Department.)
Public School Organization and Support. This year'sstudy has beena further

outgrowth of previous school studies. The phase emphasized has been the rapid
trend toward community school attendance centers in South Dakota.
The major subdivisions of the study have centeredin the following:

(1.) To show the relationship existing between variations in climate, agricul
tural areas of the state, size of farm and the density of farm population, as they
affect school district organization and local school support.
(2.) The population gains or losses which have occurred in the various coun
ties from their respective peak years to 1943.
(3.) School census losses or gains which have occurred since the peak year
from 1931 to 1946.

(4.) The relation of school census losses or gains to actual school enrollments
as of 1943.

(5.) The continuing trend in the closing of schools, both on an elementary
and high school level.

(6.) Changes in total school support throughout the states, as they relate to
rising school costs, shortage of teachers, low assessed valuations, increase in tui
tions, the tax levy situation, and the need for a wider schoolbase.
(7.) The urgent need for greater equalization in school opportunity in vari
ous parts of the state.
(8.) The type of school districts most likely to succeed under current South
Dakota conditions.

An analysis of rainfall, types of farming, size of farms, show a direct relation
ship with the number of farm people per square mile throughout the state. These

factors in turn have produced great variation in the amount of local support
which each area can give its schools. Thus, the need of increased state aid to
bring about some degree of equalization in school opportunity for children in all
parts of the state.
The total population of the state has declined 18 percent since 1930. These fig
ures are exclusive of the armed forces over seas.
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The school age population, (age 6—21), has declined 28.7 percent since 1931.
School enrollments have likewise continued to decline in numbers. The rural

schools have lost 55 percent since 1915. Consolidated schools have lost 43 percent
since 1925, while the independent schools have lost 28.1 percent since 1930. The

high school enrollment dropped 25 percent during the war period. This past

year has shown a trend upward.
The closed school trend shows that since 1890, 2,421 schools which once ex

isted in the various counties have now closed. Between 1908 and 1944, 128 small

high school departments have also closed. In addition to this, some 225 common
schools have also closed out high school work which they were offering on a one
year basis.

The first attempt to distribute state aid on an equalized basis was passed in
the 1943 legislature. This pertained to new high school tuition law. The amount
which rural districts paid as to town high schools was reduced from $9.00 to
$7.50. The maximum amount of high school tuition was raised from $9.00 to

$15.00 (based on actual costs.) Thus, state aid furnished the other $7.50 where
the maximum rate was changed.

Generally speaking, school districts throughout thestate have been organized
on too small a basis to adequately support their schools. Probably half the coun
ties of the state would be better off to disorganize their small districts and reor
ganize into a county districtbasis.

In the remaining counties, the most economical school attendance unit is the
natural rural communityitself. This includes a town school at the center,patron

ized by at least the smaller rural schools lying within thetown's trade and service
area. This is the commonly prevailing school attendance unit now in South Da
kota. The rural districts are retaining their identity, but are increasingly sending

both high school andelementary children into town schools as tuition pupils. This
past year, 334 town schools each served an average of 9.4 rural elementary chil
dren as well as most of the rural high school students within their trade areas.
Three separate publications have either been issued or are in preparation per
taining to this project:

Rural sociology mimeographed pamphlet number 114, asa 1945 school atlas.
A large map, 15 by 26 inches, showing the rural schools ofthe state now send

ing their elementary children totown orconsolidated schools as tuition pupils.
A bulletin in preparation entitled, "Community School Attendance Centers
in South Dakota." (Project 64. Leader: W. F. Kumlien.)
An Interdenominational Church Survey for South Dakota. The general

purpose of this study has been to assist the various church denominations ofthe
state in gathering all the data that isavailable from public records toward build
ing a more workable parish organization policy to serve the rural families in
South Dakota.

The first step has been to ascertain what denominations are operating m the
various counties of South Dakota, where their church units are located, and

which families are already church members. The gathering of such data could,
of course, be best accomplished by the various denominations themselves,
through the using ofa standard schedule. Such a schedule was built up in cooper
ation with the State Council of Churches. This was followed by a Rural Sociology

mimeographed pamphlet number 113 with suggestions to local county commit
tees how to proceed in making thecomplete survey ofall families in each county.

A series of district training schools were held for pastors in different parts of
the state so as to facilitate the progress ofthe work for county survey committees.
The State Council assumed the responsibility for giving assistance tothe pastors,
while this project leader agreed to analyze and summarize the data as it was
gathered and sent in from thevarious 68 counties. So far, eight counties have indi
cated nearcompletion of their part of the project.
In the meantime, the rural sociology department has summarized the data
pertaining to nationality and religious preference from the minor civil divisions
in all 68 counties.

The objective of the completed study will be to discover the church member

ship and place of attendance for the church affiliated families in each county,
together with the religious preference of the balance of the families. Through
such a procedure, it is hoped tobe able toget a total picture ofthe religious needs
for all families and to discover the extent to which attendance areas are either

overchurched or underchurched. It has been already discovered thus far that
there are several counties which do not have a single ordained resident minister.
From a previous unpublished study, made in 14 counties in 1942, it was

found that 65 percent of farm families attend church in town, while only 21

percent attend church in theopen country. The remaining 14 percent of thefam

ilies said that they did not attend church anywhere. Less than 7 percent of the
open country churches have resident ministers of their own.

A bulletin will be published on the completed study some time during the
fiscal year 1946-47. (Project 64A. Project leader: W.F. Kumlien.)

Home Economics
Serviceability of All Wool Serge. Fabric characteristics of I2-, I4-, and 16ounce new all wool serge were measured in thelaboratory on samples of (1) the
new materials, (2) pieces taken from trousers made of these materials and worn

for three different periods oftime, (3) pieces stored for the same length oftime as
the trousers were in service, and (4) pieces which had been stored and dry
cleaned the same as the worn fabrics..

Wear itself was found to be the greatest factor in deterioration of the gar
ments. Significant losses in weight, thickness, strength and extensibility of the
fabrics were observed. Aging or storing were not shown to be highly important
in the life of these wool garments. Some variations were noted to result from

dry cleaning but were considered comparatively minor.
Comparison of the three fabrics themselves indicated that the differences in

weight and thickness were equal. This was not true for other characteristics,
since in many instances the largest differences occurred between the 12- and 14ounce fabrics, and m several cases the values for the 14- and 16-ounce materials
were nearly alike.
In choosing the weight of fabric to he used for men's wear from the stand

point of maximum serviceability the lightest weight of these three serges would
prove least serviceable. The 14-ounce serge seems to be the wisest choice since it
might he expected to give approximately the same amount of service as the 16-

ounce fabric, and is less bulky and possibly lower incost. (Project 99. Cooperative
with the University of Minnesota. Leader: Lillian Lund, Home Economics Di
vision.)

Used Wool Wearing Tests Continue. Five pieces of wool serge made from
various blends of new and reused wool were made into skirts and are being worn

by girls attending South Dakota State College. Each wear period consists of 1000
hours of wear and five dry cleanings. Some skirts are being worn for one, two,
three and some for four periods. The first period has been completed and these
skirts are ready to he cut into samples and tested.
Several swatches of these same fabrics were also set aside for testing (1) when

new, before and after dyeing, (2) after storage periods which are equalto service

periods, and (3) after periods ofstorage anddry cleaning equivalent tothatofthe
worn garments.

Measurements of the characteristics of the new materials indicated that all

blends were the same weight per squareyard,and had the same numberof yarns
per inch. The thickness and yarn twist measurements wtre similar in each case.
However, the fabric as well as yarn strength showed a rapid decline with each
increase in amount of reused wool. (Project 140. Cooperative with the University
of Minnesota. Leader: Lillian Lund, Home Economics Division.)

Ascorbic Acid in Frozen Foods. Several home grown vegetables were tested

this year for nutrients (a) when harvested, (b) after blanching, (c) theblanched
vegetable quick frozen and stored for eight to nine months in a freezer locker,
and (d) the frozen stored product partially thawed and cooked until tender.
These vegetables, as well as several varieties of strawberries and two varieties of
gooseberries, were also tested for palatability after the storage period.
In checking palatability or flavor of the cooked vegetables with former years
after the storage period in the freezer locker, the scores varied little over the years
tested. There appears to be a greater difference of flavor in the varieties tested
than in the same variety tested over a periodof years. For instance, of the several
varieties of green peas those with high protein content consistently scored more
than the high carbohydrate peas that are generally used for canningpreservation.
The Edible Pod Pea, a newer variety which has a thin shell or pod that is
cooked and served with the seed, was tested for the first time this year. The

palatability or flavor was not judged as good as that of Little Marvel, but the as
corbic acid content was considerably higher for the Edible Pod Pea both when
fresh as well as after freezing and storage.
Losses in ascorbic acid for the different vegetables varied considerably with

spinach showing the greatest loss. Expressed in mgms. per 100 grams, the ascor
bic acid contentfor the vegetables when fresh, after freezingand storage, together
with percentage loss is as follows:
Scalded,

Kind of Vegetable

Spinach

Fresh

68.46

Frozen and Stored

20.12

.22.46

10.18

Edible Pod

35.50

25.15

38.72

Peas
Broccoli

83.52

Beans

15.96

7.79

Cauliflower

62.15

43.33

Rhubarb

11.06

7.53

Approximate
Loss in Percent

Ascorbic Determinations (Mgms. in 100Grams), Percentage Loss Resulting from Cooking,
and Time of Cookings Are as Follows:
Scalded,

Frozen & Stored
Then Cooked
Solids
Juice

Boiling

Kind of Vegetable

Fresh

Beans

15.96

7.79

4.22

4.69

911

74

I^eas

22.81

16.32

10.57

10.95

4/2

54

Spinach

68.46

20.12

15.75

16.38

311

77

Cauliflower

62.15

43.33

18.70

17.82

7/4

70

Frozen and Stored

Minutes

Percent Loss

A table of average cooking timefor varieties of vegetables tested has also been
compiled. (Project 98. Leader: Minerva Kellogg, Division ofHome Economics.)

Substations
Located in various agricultural areas of the state are substations, where exper
iment station workers carry on research in the problems confronting the farmer
and the livestock man.

Range Field Station, Cottonwood. Yields of hay from native grass from 1/40
acre plots for 1945 were as follows: (1) cut every year, 1008 pounds; (2) cut
every two years—858 pounds, and (3) cut every threeyears, 733 pounds peryear.
Good quality hay was obtained on plots cut every year and once every twoyears,
but that cut every three years had lots of old growth.
Several hundred new strains of wheat, oats, barley and sorghum were grown
and appraised for their adaptability. Also known and new varieties were evalu

ated in order that practical recommendations can be made for the western partof
the state.

Shelterbelt planting. A shelterbelt for spacing and species study was planted
in 1942. The greatest growth has been with Chinese Elm. Thecloser spacing has
resulted in better survival than the greater spacings.
Wintering, Summer Grazing, and Breeding of Range Beef Cows for Calf

Production. The purpose ofthis project is to determine adequate winter rations,
proper intensities of summer grazing and effective methods of selecting high
producing breeding stock for efficient beef calf production on South Dakota
ranges.

Forty-eight high grade Hereford cows are being fed four wintering rations,
summer grazed on the range at three intensities of stocking, and bred to pure
bred sires. The calves from each sire are being fed at the local station and feed lot
and slaughter data are being collected on each group of calves fed. Five years'
data have been collected on the wintering rations andfour years' data have been
collected on the summer grazing studies. Progeny test data have been completed
on three sires.

The four different wintering rations used were: (1) winter grazing and
minerals, (2) winter grazing, one pound cottonseed cake daily and minerals, (3)
winter grazing, eight pounds wheat grass hay daily and minerals, and (4)
winter grazing, eight pounds sorghum fodder daily and minerals. During the
1945-46 wintering season the lots of cows fed on the above four rations lost 90,
42, 53 and 18 pounds respectively. Thelot ofcows fed the wheat grass hay, how[42]

ever, was still the heaviest group, as they appear to have developed into slightly
larger animals than the others during five wintering seasons. The average birth
weight ofthe1946 calves was 68.7,68.6,67.5 and65.7 pounds perlot, respectively.
The three levels of grazing intensity studied for the seven-month summer

grazing period were (1) ten acres per cow andcalf, (2) 16 acres per cow and calf
and (3) 22 acres per cow and calf. The calves from the three lots gained 1.48,
1.52 and 1.65 pounds per day, respectively.

Progeny test data was completed on the third sire last year. The calves of sire
number two, the best bull tested, returned the producer $7.26 per head more
than sire one's calves and $2.41 per head more than sire three calves. (Project 121.
Leaders: Leslie E. Johnson, 1. B. Johnson and Charles S. Hobbs, Animal Hus

bandry Department; and A.L. Moxon, Agricultural Chemistry department.)
North Central Station, Eureka. Agronomic tests involve (a) hybrid corn

breeding and testing important commercial hybrids, (b) small grain breeding
nursery and variety test plots, (c) sorghum breeding and adaptation, (d) yield of
native grasses and crop rotations.

Oats yielded five bushels more per acreon a roation that had legumes as com
paredto those without legumes. In determining native hay yields, plots cut every
year or every two years produced more and better quality hay thanthose cutonce
every three years.

Grain and Forage Sorghums and Proso Millet in Growing and Finishing
Turkeys. Four lots of turkeys were used in an effort to determine the relative
effectiveness of males and females in self-harvesting standing Milo. One lot of
males and one of females were given plots of Sooner Milo, a tall-heading variety,
and two similar lots of Turkeys were given plots of Day Milo, a short-stemmed

variety. Due to the fact that both types of Milo were frosted before they reached
maturity, no valid conclusions may be drawn. (Project 79. Leader: William
Kohlmeyer, Poultry Department.)
Sandcherry-Plum Hybrids. In 1941 a planting of Sapa and Opata cherryplums was made at Eureka. The plants fruited the following year and have pro
duced some fruit every year since. Late spring frosts have been the rule. Plum
varieties have been so severely injured by frost that only an occasional fruit sur
vived, while the cherry-plums have produced good crops.
Central Station, Highmore. Recently developed strains of grasses, red clover,
sweet clover and alfalfa, introduced from the U.S.D.A. and other states, were

planted for hay yieldsand seed production appraisal.
Early, medium and full season corn was planted thick on May 4 and 20,1945
and thinned to two, three and four plants per hill. Hills were 42 inches apart in
each direction. In 1945 the highest yields were obtained from the plantings on
May 20, thinned to three plants per hill. The early corn had the lowest percent
age of moisture.
Several hundred new strains of wheat, oats, barley, sorghums and corn were

grown and appraised for their adaptability. Also 15 acres of durum wheat L.D.
153, a U.S.D.A. and North Dakota strain, was increased at this station for possi
ble distribution in 1947. Severe hail damage will greatly reduce the yield.
Tillage and Residue Trials. Two methods of returning organic matter to the
soil have been compared. On one set of plots manure was added, straw from the

small grain crops was returned to the second set of plots and nothing was added

[43]

to the third set. Half of each plot was mold-board plowed and the other half

tilled with a duckfoot field cultivator. This system of tillage and residue manage
ment was used in three rotations: (1) sorghum-wheat-oats, (2) sorghum-wheat,
and (3) summer fallow-wheat.
The efTect of tillage and residue treatments were similiar in all three rotations.
Summer fallow has increased wheat yields a little, but not enough to compensate
for the sorghum crop which would be grown in placeof fallow.
Wheat yields have been higher on land tilled with the duckfoot field cultiva
tor while oats and sorghum yields are higher on plowed land. Weeds have been
more prevalent on sorghum land prepared with the duckfoot cultivator than on
land prepared by plowing.
Orchard Planting. An orchard planting with shelterbelt protection is under

investigation. Weed control by cultivation, aided by favorable weather has given
a growth rate equal to that in the eastern part of the state.
Newell Station. A flock of about 40 purebred Corriedaleewesare maintained

at the field station for pasture work. Some breeding stock is sold to sheep pro
ducers of the irrigation district, so that this breed can be compared to the high
grade Rambouillet flocks commonly maintained in the area.
Of the 51 ewes bred, 47 lambed. These produced 76 lambs, of which 8 were

born dead. The average weight of fleece sheared from the aged and yearling
ewes, sheared May 27, 1946 was 11.3 pounds. Last year the flock sheared 10.4
pounds.

Rations jar Wintcring Favcs. Four lots ol 42 ewes each were fed from No

vember 19, 1945 to March 25, 1946, to compare alfalfa hay alone with a mixture
of alfalfa hay and wheat grass hay, and to compare chopped with long hay for
feeding pregnant ewes. The average daily rations during the period were as
follows:

Lot I—3.4 pound alfalfa hay

Lot II—1.0 pound alfalfa hayand 2.4 poundswheatgrass hay
Lot III—3.4 pound chopped alfalfa hay
Lot IV—1.0 pound chopped alfalfa hay and 2.4 pounds chopped wheatgrass
hay.

The total gains per ewe for each lot were 17.0, 19.8, 25.5 and 28.6 pounds
respectively. The average birth weights per lamb were 9.2, 9.2, 9.1 and 9.8
pounds for the four lots. The average fleece weights per ewe were7.1, 7.0, 7.3 and
7.3 pounds for lots I to IV respectively.

The results of this one experiment indicate that a ration consisting of 2.4
pounds wheat grass hay and one pound of alfalfa hay is equal or superior to a
ration of alfalfa hay alone. The ewes fed chopped hay made larger gains than
those fed long hay. Further work will be conducted along similar lines. (Leader:
Charles S. Hobbs, Animal Husbandry Department.)
Lamb Feeding Trial. During the 1945-1946 winter feeding season the third
in a scries of lamb feeding trials was conducted to compare: (1) whole versus
chopped hay, (2) grain feeding twice daily versus grain feeding three times

daily, (3) self-feeding grain and chopped hay versus hand-feeding grain and
chopped hay, (4) grain and alfalfa hay versus grain, alfalfa hay and beet byprodducts, and (5) 25 lambs perlot versus 50 and 100 lambs perlot.

The lambs used were typical western South Dakota range lambs. They were
started on feed on October 26 and marketed when finished. The results of this

experiment are presented in the following tables.
There was no significant difference in number of death losses between lots in
this year's trial. One might expect a higher death loss in some lots due to the
method of feeding or the rations used. For these reasons the net returns per lamb
were calculated by two methods. First, by assuming that the rations were not the
cause of the deaths and charging the mortality loss per lamb equally to the num
ber of lambs living in all lots at the end of the trial; second, by charging this loss
equallyto the number of lambsliving in eachlot for the death losses that occurred
in that lot.

The lot self-fed corn and chopped alfalfa hay made the largest daily gains.
For the past three years, the most economical ration has been barley, chopped
alfalfa and beet pulp hand-fed.
Comparisons of Different Methods of Feeding Grain and Alfalfa Hay (with and without Beet
Byproducts) to Fattening Lambs
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The results of this experiment showno advantage for chopping alfalfa hay or
feeding grain more than twice daily. The self-fed lambs made larger daily gains
than those hand-fed. The above table shows the results from feeding four lots the
same ration—barley, alfalfa hay, and beet top silage.
The above table indicates that lambs in groups of 100may return more money

per head than those fed in groups of 50or 25. However, thereare greater differ
ences between Lots 8b and 8c (25 lambs each) than between Lot 8b and either
Lot 8 (100 lambs) or Lot 8a (50 lambs). Thus it is doubtful if the differences
found are due to number of lambs fed per lot. These resultsemphasize the neces
sity of sizeable groups of lambs and replications. They also show the impractica
bility of drawing conclusions from one year's feeding trial. (Leaders: I. B. John
son, Charles S. Hohbs, and Carl Larson.)
Swine Production for the Irrigated Area of Western South Dakota. This proj
ect is designed to develop more effective swine breeding and production methods

1-^3]

Variation in Feeding Results with Different Numbers of Lambs in the
Fattening Lot on the Same Ration
Lot Number

No. lambs started

100

Initial weight (av.)
Final weight (av.)
Daily gain (av.)
Death loss (no.)
Feed per 100 lbs. gain

56.3
89.4
23
1

Barley

461.8

Chopped alfalfa

299.0

Beet top silage

659.1

Feed cost per 100 lbs. gain
Selling price per lamb

11.80
15.25

Net return per lamb* Net return per lamb+

2.71
2.44

470.1
313.4
695.0
12.10
14.98
2.23
2.28

•Mortality loss charged only to lots in which deaths occurred.
fMortality loss charged to all lambs.

for western South Dakota. Due to insufficient local feeds at the station, only
breeding work was done with the herd in 1945-1946. The 1945-1946 breeding
stock consisted of 11 gilts and 3 boars. These individuals were all descendants of
the foundation herd purchased in 1942,

The breeding stock in this project is being selected for: (1) growth rate, (2)
productivity, (3) freedom from defects and (4) body conformation. The average
selection index of the gilts and boars saved for the 1946 pig crop were 115.4 and
123.7 respectively. The average indexes for all the 1945 gilts and boars raised
were 103.2 and 105.7 respectively.

The following table gives the production record for herd during the threefull
years it has been in existence. (Project 132. Leader: Leslie E. Johnson, Animal
Husbandry Department.)
Summary of Litter Records of Hampshire Inbred Line—Newell

Av. inbreding %
(a) Sows
(b) Litters Av. No. pigs per litter
(a) Farrowed —
(b) 21 days
(c) 56 days
Av. weight per pig
(al Birth
(b) 21 days
(c) 56 days
Av. wt. per pig at 154 days
Av. wt. per pig at 180 days
Av. score per pig

0013

0176

.0045
.0981

.1700

8.0
6.4
6.2

9.2
5.9
5.0

9.9
7.5
7.1

2.8

3.0
10.8
28.0
132.5
162.0
43.5

10.0
26.0
140.0
189.3

9.3

Av. index

Percent eligible for registration
Finishing weight of pigs

.0868

2.7

22.6
79.9
102.7
37.9
56.5
75.6
223

97.6
65.3
200

44.7
105.4
94.5
235

387.2

326.5

353.0*

Wheat, protein and mineral/100 lb. gain with pigs
on pasture

...

•Ground b.irley wa.s fed in 1945. It was considered as forth 84 percent as much as ground wheat.
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Publications
Two bulletins, five circulars, and the Annual Report for 1944-45 were pub

lished by the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station during the period
from July 1, 1945, toJune 30, 1946. Bulletins and circulars are listed below.
Bulletins

Early Planted Treated Seed Produces Higher Sorghum Yields. Bulletin 381,
ByW. F. Buchholtz.

Beef Cattle Housing In theNorthCentral Region oftheUnited States. Bulle
tin 382. By representatives of the agricultural experiment stations of Arkansas,
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Wisconsin and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.
Circulars

South Dakota Corn Performance Tests, 1945. Circular 60. By Karl F. Manke.
Varieties of Fruit for South Dakota. Circular 61. By S. A. McCrory.

Four Essentials for a Good Tomato Crop. Circular 62. By S. A. McCrory.

Wool and Its Upkeep. Circular 63. By Lillian Lund.

Controlling Internal Parasites of Sheep. Circular 64. By G. S. Harshfield and
F. N. Carlson.

Journal Articles by Staff Members
Chemistry
J-199 W. V. Searight, A. L. Moxon, R. J. Hilmoe, E. 1. Whitehead. Occurence
of Selenium in Pliestocene Deposits of Their Derivatives. SoilScience. 1945.
J-201 F. G. Viets, Jr., A. L. Moxon, E. I. Whitehead. Nitrogen Metabolism of
Corn (Zea Mays) as Influenced by Ammonium Nutrition. Journal ofPlant
Physiology. 1946.

J-202 A, L. Moxon, R. S. Hutton, Morris Rhian. A Modified Method for Mois
ture and a Volumetric Method for Fat in Chicken Meat. Proceedings of the

South Dakota Academy of Science. 1946.

Poultry
J-200 W. O. Wilson, Leslie E. Johnson. The Inheritance of Egg Production and
Hatchability in Turkeys. Journal of Poultry Science. 1945.
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